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Editor*s 
Viewpoint

Kaymond Greenwood

Things have been so Iwsy 
here at the Informer/Star with 
all of the Christmas rush that 
it’ s hard for this editor to find 
much of a viewpoint this week. 
I know I ’m not the only one 
that way, though. Everyone 
I saw this week was in a gi
gantic hurry to get somewhere, 
I guess most everyone waited 
until the last week to do their 
Christmas shopping again this 
year.

Santa Claus has l êen at a 
numl>er of spots in our fair 
city this past week. A large 
crowd of iwys and girls were 
on hajtd to greet Santa all day 
last Saturday. Later that night 
he was at the Evergreen Manor. 
Someone said that he was at 
the City Christmas party F ri
day n l^ t . That rascal sure 
gets around. I ’d like to say 
thanks ole toy for making so 
many people a little tdt happ
ier this past week.

Janet DlMar/.lo tells me that 
the Christmas lighting contest 
is  drawing to a close. The 
final day Is today, 1 understand. 
This year’ s competition is  the 
toughest in a numl>er of years. 
We all appreciate each of you 
who decorate<l your houses or 
iHislnesses for the holidays. It 
sure adds a lot to the Christmas 
spirit as well as making the 
town look much, much l>etter.

I hope no one has forgotten 
atout Miss America’s coming 
to Hurkt^umett. 5>he will be 
here to speak at our Chamber 
banquet Jan. 2. If you haven’t 
already purchased tickets to 
the t>anquet, I urge you to do 
so today.

The Informer/Star will be 
closed loth Thursday and F r i
day so that the employees can 
have a longer Christmas hol
iday. We’ll l>e open Monday 
monilng and will lie waiting for 
all of your holiday news.

“ America’s Future”  news
letter points to what the Cin
cinnati (Ohlol Enquirer called 
a “ cruel paradox” —that in the 
same period of time we have 
lost 43,000 young people in the 
fight for freedom in Vietnam, 
there have i>een over 140,000 
deaths due to drug atxise; yet 
tliose who most violently opp
ose American aid to the people 
of Vietnam entertain the most 
permissive attitude toward the 
use of narcotics.

We’ve read all sorts of rea
sons for school cou rses in “ dri - 
ver education” lut one that 
tups all appeared in the Ixindon 
Tim es Educational Supplement. 
A correspondent wrote that it 
was unfortunate that a Stoke- 
on-Trent school committee had 
turned down a plan to let 15- 
year-olds learn to drive. Rea
son: "Surely if a youngster
is  going to steal a car it is  
much better for the car and 
the other road lusers that the 
child l>e able to drive pro- 
perly.”

DRAWING
TODAY

for Color TV And 
Console Stereo

Downtown
Burkburnett

Santa seems to have picked out a special friend, Jennie Crocker, the oldest res
ident at Evergreen Manor. Mrs. Crocker is  98 years voung.

Bill B ra ley  N arro w ly  
Escapes Death Sat.

Rurklximett policeman Bill Braley is 
recovering from severe liruisessustained 
in an accident following a high speed 
chase Saturday night.

Braley reportedly observed an automo
bile on the service ruad to the express
way travetlnc at an exresdve rate of 
speed. He then proceeded to give chase 
to the automobile. The auto failed to 
stop for the officer’s emergency equip
ment. Braley stayed close to the other 
velilcle as they cros.sed over into Okla
homa, where he radioed ahead for the 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol.

Near the Randlett, Okla., cutoff on H.E, 
Bailey Turnpike officer Braley left the 
roadway to keep from wrecking the other 
car, containing four youths. The left 
front tire of Braley’s car blew out, caus
ing him to lose control of the vehicle 
and causing the car to flip over.

The driver of the other vehicle, “ Butch”  
Potter of Burkliumett, was apprehended 
by the Oklahoma Highway Patrol as he 
returned to the scene of the accident.

Potter, who is  A.W.O.L. from Ft. Sill, 
Okla., was charged with evading a police 
officer in the State of Oklahoma and 
fined $169, and was also fined for speed
ing in Texas.

Braley was taken to Sheppard AFB 
Hospital following the accident where 
he was released later that night.

Tile police car received some $1250 
in damages. Braley was traveling approx
imately 90 to 100 miles per hour at the 
time of the accident.

Preston Dairy reported a theft of over 
$50 to local police Dec. 17. A truck tire

and tim were reported misidng.
That same day, police apprehended 

Alliert Gilley of Hurklumett, who has 
t)€^n AWOL from Ft. Sill since Dec. 3.

Police recovered a stolen automoHle 
from Kenneth Preston of Irving, Texas, 
The auto was recovered on 3rd St. A 
suspe<‘t was apprehended and turned over 
to the Irving Police.

Police investigated the ixirglary of the 
Church of Christ last Wednesday. In
truders rifled through desk drawers .ind 
cabinets. Apparently nothing was stoI« .

SANTA CLAUS 
VISITS MANOR

Kverrreen Manor was the scene of 
beautlhjl gifts and some very happy people 
Saturrlay evening as Santa Claus made his 
•niiual visit to Evergreen Manor to add to 
a cheerful Christmas party.

Santa arrived al»ut liSO p.m, and began 
inaklng his way through the home wishing 
e> eryone a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. He then officially started the 
part) with the traditional <ong, “ Jingle 
Bells. ” After the .song, Santa, with the 
as.sistance of .some of the visitors,passed 
out the many lieautlful glft.s.

banta ended his vldt by leading the 
gri'ip III the slnrtng of “Silent Night.”  
He then left to ready himself for Christmas 
Eve.

The party was then served refresh
ments as friends and relatives continued 
to enjoy their vi.sit to the home.

BUSINESSES TO CLOSE 
SATURDAY, DEC. 26

Tlip following Burkliumett bu^nesses 
have notified the Burklwmett Informer/ 
Star that they will lie closed loth Decem
ber 23 and December 26; White Auto 
Store, Western Auto Store, Lippard In
surance and Furniture, Beavers Furni
ture, Bill’ s TV A Appliance, Famous 
Department Store, Manhattan Department 
Store, The Gun Shop, F irst National Bank, 
O, D. Worthan Radiator Shop, Roy’ s TV, 
The Burkliumett Bank, Reed Bart>erShop, 
F ir 4  SavlngsA Loan, Baiiiara’s Fashions, 
Citi of Burktomett, Burk Insurance, Cor
nelius In.surance, Coy’s Jewelry , Elliott 
Auto Supply, Texas Q ectric Service Co., 
Clemmer Lumber Co., Burk Sweet Shop, 
Qualitv Drive-In Cleaners, Ideal Drive-In 
(Seaners, Wampler Insurance Agency, 
Thornton’s Repair Shop, Henry’ s Bakery, 
Lone Star Gas, the Christian Book Store, 
Mullins Butane, Ada’s Fabric.s and the 
Burkiumett Library and Elite Dress Shop.

All other txislnesses that are regularly 
open on Saturdays will lie open as usual.

Burkburnett Student Council 
Gets In Christmas Spirit

The Burklximett High School Studmt 
Council brought its annual Chiistnas 
food drive for needy families to a suc’-  
essful close on Tue.sday. The cound. 
In k(*eplng with the tm e spirit of tie 
Christmas sea.son, initiated the proje<t 
two weeks ago.

Tom Bloodworth, pre.sident of the Stu
dent Council, lnstructc>d each class pres
ident to place a container of some kind 
in the main hall of the high school. 
Canned goods and other non-perishable 
items were to be collected In these 
receptacles.

Donations from the high school .student 
lH)dy began to fill the containers as .soon

Burk Schools Announce 
New Free Lunch Policy

The Burkburnett School Dl.strict, which 
has long recognized the need for helping 
to meet the nutritional needs of Its stu
dents, announces the new free and reduced 
price policy for .school lunches.

The prices charged for lunches in all 
schools will be: Grades 1-3, 35C; Grades 
4-6 , 40C; and Grades 7-12, 50?. Some 
families find it difficult to pay this full 
price, however, therefore the school will 
provide these lunches free of charge or 
at a reduced price to those children 
determined by the school principals to 
be unalile to pay the full price of the 
meals.

Decisions for approval will be ba.sed 
on the Income Scales located on Page 2 
of this edition of the paper.

Fam ilies who feel that their children 
may be eligible for free o r reduced 
price lunches are urged to apply. Copies 
of the application form were sent home 
with each .student In a letter earlier this 
week. Additional copies may be obtained 
at each school office. The completed 
application, signed by an adult member 
of the family, will be reviewed within 
five days. The applications idiould be 
sent to the principal of the school where

the children attend. Parents will lie 
notified In writing of the decision made. 
.Ml information provided on the applica
tion will lie held In the strictest con
fidence.

Any unu.sual circumstances or hard
ships which affect the family’ s ability 
to pay for .school lunches, such as pro
longed Illness In the family, unexpected 
expenses due to fire , flood, or any other 
di.sa.ster of this nature; seasonal unem- 

See LUNCH PROGRAM, page 2A.

Four City Employees 
Receive Tenure Pins

Tenure pins were presented to four 
employees of the City of Burklximett 
at a dinner hosted liy the Oty Friday 
night at Town Hall.

City attorney J ,  A. Janeke received 
a 15-year service pin, while D.L. Bry
ant, assl.stant chief of police, Harrell 
Green, water superintendent, and Oscar 
Rich, well supervisor, each received 10- 
year pins.

The annual holiday event was attended 
by more than 150 employees and their 
families.

as they appeared in the Foyer. With this 
aspect of the project started, the council 
undertook the collection of money from the 
students. After a brief announcement 
over the PA system, representatives from 
each homeroom in the high .school l>ecan 
to collect contributions from their res
pective sections.

The respon.se was quite impressive, 
as a total of $51J)0 was gathered wittiln 
twenty mlnute.s. The French Club of 
the high school rounded out the fund 
with a very generous $25.00 gift to the 
council project. The food drive came to 
a close with a tool of over 800 items of 
foodstuffs collected. TheSenlor and Junior 
classes made the largest donations of 
371 and 361 Items respectively.

Tlie money and food were used In the 
preparation of Chri.stmas lioxes for nine 
needy fam ilies of the area. Each class 
volunteered to prepare toxes for two 
fam ilies. The ninth family’s Iwx was 
the joint effort of the members of the 
council. The canned goods were divided 
equally among the nine lioxes. Holiday 

See CHRISTMAS SPIRIT, page 2A.

Plans Progressing For 
C of C Banquet

Plans for the annual chamber of comm
erce banquet are almost completed, acc
ording to Gene Allen, localchamberman- 
ager.

Miss America 1970, Phyllis George, 
is scheduled as the gue.st speaker for the 
occa.sion. Becausecrfthetalentedspeaker, 
tickets for the banquet are going at a 
r.ipld rate. “ We urge every'one to loy 
their ticket as soon as pos.slble in order 
to be as.sured of one,” .stated Allen.

Five special awards will t>e given at 
the banquet. The “ Man of the Year,”  
which was awarded last year to I.C , 
Fvans; an “ Ojt.standing Woman of the 
Year”  which last year was awarded to 
.Marjorie Kauer; an “ Outstanding Senior 
Citizen” award, which was awarded to 
Dow E.stes last year; an “ Outstanding 
Employee of the Yeari’ award, awarded 
last vear to Mrs. Artie Whiteside; and 

See ANNUAL BANQUET, page 2A.
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E S S  « U s s o c i a t i (i i i

Pnnttnl wt*ekl\ at Uirkt'urnett, WU-hita i.'ourrty, TeJtas. 
Kntervd as. s«>«'oitd-i lass matter at the pt>st offlee at Ikirktiur- 
nitt, Texas, Authist 19, 1'X)‘  under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1870.

NOTK t  TO TH t P IT 'I Jl':  Any erroneous n'flei'tion upon
the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, which ma\ appear in this newsf'aper will I'e gladly 
correcteil as stion as it is I rouetit to the attention of the 
pul'll stier.

Guidelines Of Life

SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

Trinity Eases By 
Bulldogs In Tourney

It i. ■ nstma> Kve. You are tired from worktni , shopping, 
and mav: e wondenn^ how yixi’re going to stretch your dollars 
to cover expenilltures for Christmas. Take time ixit from 
these thoughts, and just think atxiut Christmas itself.

CHItliJTMAi; IS A MAN-MADE HOUDAV, l>ut it ’ s purpose 
is good. vchat could l>e more exalting than thinking al<out 
the coming of 'Tinst into a lost world" He is  the Father's 
greatest gift. “ For Cod so loved the world, that he gave His 
only tvitmeii son, that whosoever believeth in Him should 
not pensh, ixit have everlastln,; Ufe.”  (John 3:16)

WHAT SHALL 1 tJV E  TO JE S l’S T ias CHRISTMAS'' Give 
Him iour faith in Him. This world s\:4em mocks f;iith, 
t'ecause it appears to tv Mind. Yet, the Bit'le say s that 
it is  hy faith that man “ sees” God. Cnl'elievers hate faith, 
because faith is  the only legitimate response to grace--God’s 
grace. i-.race initiates; faith rc.;ionds. A man without 
faith in the Christ of Christmas is  a dead man. His works 
are dead; his ambitions are dead; his talents are dead; txit, 
worse than these, his spirit is  dead.

GIVE HIM YOCR aLI EdA N i'E. Stand fur Him who stood 
for you at Celvary. His cause was to do His Father’ - will. 
Make this your cause too. Find a goisJ MMe-preaching 
church and join it. Startln! with your own family, tell those 
around you what Jesus Christ has Jom for you and what He 
can do for them. Your guidebook Is the Mt le. Explore what 
It sa\ s, and then get to work for God!

Christmas 1- wonderful, lut Bethlehem’s Bat'e had to l>e- 
come tne sinner’s sarnflce before Christmas could have 
meaning. Exchanging if t s  with proper motives is wonder
ful, but have you considered God’s gift" Is a gift mily yours 
if \ou reject It Does it truly : eneflt you If you rs'fuseit" 
g'an vou honestly .ay that you can have Chnstmas without 
Christ' Do yourself a favor. While the Father’s hand is  
outstret ■' .si in ;nerc\, take Hi-, gift ! fait!.. That 1- C hira- 
mas, and ft at I- J. sus Chnst.

Don Lew-.r Bu rk s,  Pastor 
Janlee Baptist -Tiurch

Civilians Retire
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXA^— 

Five civilian- were retired in 
November 1970 as announced 
by the Civilian personnel ofS 
leer, Fred A. Davenport.

They are Dess H. Ray, Ad
ministrative Dlrectorate,Shep-

pare Te<-hnical Training Cen
ter; Jos*‘ph Y'ondorf of Supply 
Division, 37jOth Maintenance 
and SuppU Group; .Arthur L. 
Taylor, food services of 3750th 
Air base Group; Ju n el A. Hill, 
3 7 50th Civil E:niineerlng Group; 
and Harold L. Davis of Train
ing S e m ce s  Divl-don, 3 7 50th 
Technical School.

“ Then* were i«ough turn
overs to start a bakery,” was 
the comment that came from 
the top bleacher as the final 
horn sounded with the Ekill- 
dogs taking their first district 
game by a score of 67-46. It 
foes describe the game quite 
well. The pnmision with which 
the Bulldogs exwutiHl steals 
was sonulhlng to l̂ e admired. 
Over 65 of .ill the scores 
made by the Ikilldogs wen' 
the .trect results of turnovers. 
All the team members had thrtr 
share of grabs, l>ut Larry Van 
i.oh, Tom Bloodworth and Randy 
Aaron got the most thefts.

The BuILIogs aLso im«t ano
ther type of prot'lem on the 
field, which they sochi dealt 
with quite succes.-rfull'.. The

BURK WINS 
DIST . GAME

The Burklum.'tf Bulldogs 
opened their conference .sea
son with their home game ag
ainst the Stephenvllle Y'ellow- 
jackets. The B team was first 
to meet the Stephenvllle cn*w 
on the gym floor. The Bull
dogs had an early lead lot the 
’Jackets t'ecan to swarm on the 
Burk team and took control of 
the ball. The Ikilldogs re
mained I'ehlnd by a narrow- 
margin during the rest of the 
first half of the game, with 
Billy Gnssom leaittnc the Ste
phenvllle sconng. The second 
half was a collection of bad 
passes, turnovers and fouls for 
l<xh teams. The Ikilldogstned 
de.sperately to narr>w the gap, 
lot as the scoreloard clock 
ticked away the 'Jackets were 
still on tip. The final score 
was 67 - 48, with Stephenvllle 
wlnmng.

Passes were the thorn in 
Stephenvllle’s .-dde In the Var
sity game. They were unable 
to deal with the onslaught of 
1-killdog stealing. The Burk 
team u.sed the.se steals to full 
advantage, as they took a 12 
point lead in the f ir >4 quar
ter. .As the half time lozzer 
sounded, Stephenvllle was still 
I'ehlnd liy ten points. The 
th lri period was a Ixmanza for 
the Bulldogs, as they scored 
seventeen points, which gave 
them a 22-point lead as the 
fourth period opened. As the 
game ended the score was 67- 
46 in favor of Burklomett.

$  C f l t i s t m Q s  
nears an(14ie

^ I c H j e a r e y ^ i s
tKanH A c

Loise & Bill Bean

by Robert Sturges

problem was height. Earlier 
this year Loach Owen had poin
ted out this weakness In the 
team. The Stephenvllle team 
had several six-footers on the 
floor, lilt the tallest of the 
team was a 6’ 6”  giant named 
Denver Cross. Ikirk’s Bull
dogs, like their namesake, did 
not allow .size to hinder them. 
Stephenvllle, in numerous eff
orts to attempt passes from 
relatively taller members to 
teammates, .soon realized that 
a well-timed jump can make 
up for a few inches of height 
rather quickly and effectively.

Burk had another asset in 
its  excellent team work. Patt- 
en is wer»' run by the Bulldog 
offen.se with the greatest eff
ectiveness, as the score re- 
flacts. With the defeat of Ste- 
phenville, Burk has a 1-0 re
cord in District 4-AAA play. 
Let’ s hope that this record 
is  not bniken in the next Bull
dog game, here on Tuesday, 
Dec. 29.

'Hie Hurkbumett Bulldogs 
played in their third tourna
ment of the season last week
end, as they went to meet teams 
on the court of Wichita Falls 
High .'v-hool In the Wichita In
vitational Tournament.

The Bulldogs met their hosts, 
the Wichita Ooyotes, In the first 
game of the tourney. Eighteen 
turnovers proved the critical 
edge for the Coyotes, as they 
took a 71-61 victory overBurfc. 
This was Burk’s second loss 
from Wichita’s crew. Steve 
Cremeens was high scorer for 
the Bulldogs, with 23 points 
to his credit.

Quanah .suffered their sec
ond loss to the Burkburnett 
hustling five by a score of 
52-47. Turnovers were again 
a sore .'4» t for Burk, but the 
Quanali Indians were unaUe to 
caiii in on the 25 occasslons 
when the ball changed hands. 
Burk was very strong In the 
second half, scoring 28 points.

The reioundlng of Trinity 
was the final downfall of the 
Bulldogs in their last game of 
the tourney. The “treetopp- 
e rs ,” as LOach Owen of Burk 
descnl>ed them, gained many

points from Burk by relxHind- 
ing 28 tim es. The ol’ Bulldog 
huiile came Into play in the 
third period of the game as 
Ikirk regathered Itself, making 
the Bulldogs’ biggest gain in 
the game. The final .score 
was 64-57 In favor of T rinity.

Chorus
Gives Program

The Burkliumett High School 
Chorus, directed by Mr. David 
Yeary, gave its  annual Christ
mas choral presentation In an 
assembly at Burk High Tues
day.

The program included three 
segments: selections by the
varsity choir, the freshman 
choir, and the combined choirs. 
Highlights In the presentation 
were a trio composed of Car
olyn Hackwoiih, Unda lansey 
and Susanna Bowers, and Miss 
Llnsey featured later In the 
program as a soloist In the 
chorus’ arrengem entof’OHoly 
Night.” The program served 
as an Inspiration InthlsC hrist
mas season.

J & L E lectronic's  
Has Moved

305 E. 3nl Next to Texas E le ilrlc  
8 A.M. - 6 P.M. dally—Sat. 9 A.M. -  4 P.M.

TV Repair On All Makes C'olor A HA W 
Sales - EMERSON Color TV 

Stereo -  Radio - Tape Players

F o r S ervice  C all 5 6 9 -1 6 2 8

Annual Banquet
I'ont. from Page One.

an award to the Oitstandlng Club of the 
Y'ear, which was awarded to the Con
temporary Study Club last year, all will 
be awarded again this year.

Aside from a very special speaker 
and these <xit.standing awards, there will 
be a falHilous meal served. The menu 
includes charcoal-broiled 8 oz. Rib Eye 
Steak, baked potato, tossed vegetable sa
lad, garlic bread, coffee and coconut 
cream pie.

Tickets for the banquet can I'e pur
chased from the Chaml>er of Commerce 
Office, the Fir.st National Bank, The 
Burkiuniett Bank, Texas Electnc or the 
Fir.st Savings and Ixian. They ran also 
be oUained from any one of the rhamler 
dlrtH-tors, which include Bill Boardman,
Joe Gllle?4)ie, Marjorie Kauer, Jot- Mctlu- 
skey, Irv Smith, h o ls e  Bean, Paul Ave- 
rit, Dan Schaffner, Dick Johnston, Mickey 
Cornelius, J .B .  Riley J r . ,  Reid McCand- 
le ss , John GUI, Dale Lewis and C.J. 
Lippard.

Make plans to attend the annual cham
ber of commerce banquet Saturday, Jan.
2, and hear the lovely Miss America 
1970 as guest speaker.

Stephen Catgal 
Given Five Yeats

Stephen F . Cargal of Wichita Falls 
has pleaded guilty to robber;, by ass
ault and received a sentence of five 
years In the state department of corr
ections. The sentence was delivered 
recently in the Archer County Court, 
Cargal and two friends, Danny Peeler 
and Golden Hoffpaulr, both of Wichita 
Falls, were arre.sted last July In conn
ection with the robliery and assault of 
•Albert Dillard, local ludnessman.

Peeler, who faces the same charge as 
Cargal, has not yet come to trial. TYie 
date for his trial will some time 
in February.

Archer County .Attorney, Paul W'ylie, 
reported that he wcxild move for a motion 
of dismissal for Hoffpauir. Hoffpaulr, 
who denies the assault, possibly daved 
who denies the assault, possibly saved 
Dillard’s life when he .summoned help 
for the Injured Dillard and rode In t» 
the ho.spltal with him. l^ au .se of this 
as.si.stance, he will probably receive the 
dismis.sal.

All three of the youths were 19 years 
old._________________________________ _____

Post Office On Holiday Schedule
Local Postma.ster W. T. Zlmmerhan 

has notified the Iiiformer/Star that the 
Post fJfficp will be closed and a hoMday 
schedule will l>e In effect OiristmasDay 
and the following day, Dec. 26.

There will be no city or rural delivery 
of mail either of those two days.

■ALSO, today at noon, by executiveofder, 
window service will be su.spended until 
lifter the holidays. This will not, however, 
affect mall delivery today.

Lunch Program
Coot, from Page One.

ployment and sim ilar emergency .4tuat- 
lons, will also be considered.

If a family Is  not satisfied with the 
decision made on their application, It 
may request a hearing to appeal the 
decision. This request may be made 
orally o r In writing to the Superinten
dent of Schools, who will review the 
application with them.

The school district’ s formal statement 
on the free and reduced price policy and 
the procedure of any appeal are on file 
In the administration bulldingof the school 
district and may be reviewed by any in
terested person.

Christmas Spirit
Cont. from Page One. 

meats, purchased with the fund collected 
by the council earlier, were also placed 
In the gift t«xes. Toys were the final 
Items to go Into each package.

Some of the toys were donations from 
members of the council, Ixit most were 
purchased with the remainder of the 
fund. Volunteers from each class agreed 
to present the Christmas iKixes to the 
separate fam ilies.

Dan Schaffner, principal of Burkburnett 
High School, termed the drive a complete 
success and commended the forty-three 
members of the student council and the 
entire student l«dy for their efforts In 
making this a Joyous holiday season for 
all.

Good Luck
To the sk a te rs  who will attend the Irving  
Invitational Meet D ecem ber 2 6 -2 8  in Irv
ing, T exas:

D a rre ll Brown 
David Brown 
Kevin Brown 
P a tric ia  Cox 
Paul Fow ler 
Denise Fu lcher  
C arolyn Hackworth 
B ill Hackworth 
Susie Hayes 
A rt Mann

Louise Mann 
David M iller 
Mark M iller 
Anne R ice  
Bill Savage 
Cathy Thom as 
Lee Ann Thom as 
Robin W am pler 
Cathy W ills 
Rhonda White

M E R R y
C H R I $ T M A j 5

Burkburnett Florist
& Bridal Shop

415 S. Ave. B Phone 569 -2281
ituikiurnett. Texa.s

WE TAKE THIS 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

WISH ONE AND ALL

C D e r r y  C h r i s t m a s

Wortham Radiator 
Shop

- • I t
- M a y  wp, too, rejoire in our praise to Him. Let us sinp 

these praises every <iay of the roining year . . . grateful 
for the manifold IdessinjEs iiestowetl upon iis.

Cloyd's Market
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New Officers Installed 
For Home Demonstration Club

The Krtberg-Cooper Comm
unity Organization and the Ooo- 
per Home Demonstration Club 
held their annual Christmas 
dinner and party Monday eve
ning in tile KrilHjrg Commun
ity Center.

W.T. Janne, president of the 
community Organization, wel
comed guests, and Sam Spencer 
gave the invocation.

The group sang Chrirfmas

carols with Mrs. T .J .  Murdt 
accompanying.

Santa Oaus came and del
ivered gifts from a beautiful 
Christmas tree.

Miss Tlielma Wirges In
stalled the following officers 
for the next year for the Home 
Demonstration Club: Mrs. Lee 
Cooper, president; Miss Amelia 
Spencer, vice pres.; Mrs. Bee 
Bryant, sec.; Mrs. Mae Kotch,

T. V. Repair Color or  
Black and White

ALL MAKES AND MODEI.S 

SERVICE CALI£ MADE SAME DAY YOU CALL 

Financing on repairs of $25.00 or more available In you qualify.

J & L Electronics
305 E . Third

"HAVE TUBES..........WILL TRAVEL" 569-1628

Thr m ost af>f>ropriatr u ord t u r  knou  
to c o m ry  our f^ralitude fo r  thr conji- 
tim er  you havr shoun  u.t (iurinp thr 
l>att rear.

M r. and M rs. Dick Johnston

and Em ployees

E. 3rd . St. Phone 5 69 -2441  i
i

Burkburnett, T exas

^ r u i t e J  ^ a m i i ^  

^ r i e n J  . in  a

l i m e  n e e < i

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361
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treas.; Mrs. Anna Mae Emm- 
ert, council del.; and Mrs. Hu
bert Miller, re ;« rter.

The next meeting of the F ri-  
l>erg-Cooper Community Org
anization will l>e Jan. 4, 1971.

Mrs. Johnson 
Entertains Hardin H.D.C.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson enter- 
taiiiMl the Hardin H.D.C. with 
a luncheon and Chrlstmasparty 
Dec. 11. Mrs. Mildred Ma- 
haffey acted as Santa and pre
sented gifts to each lady pre-
SiSlt.

Mr.s. Julia Roderick called 
tlie meeting to order and .Mrs. 
Carol Roderick, of theTumHe- 
w(*ed Club, installed the new 
officers for 1971, u.>dng the 
U.S. flag as a symlnl in the 
ceremony. The new officers 
are; .Mrs. W.E. Goins, pres.; 
Mrs. S.E. Asklns, vice pre.s.; 
Mrs. Nora Williams, Sec.; and 
Mrs. Icle Howard, treas.

The memlters present were; 
.Mme.s. Sallie Hewell, Nora 
Williams, Vada Bolin, Jewell 
Goins, Julia Roderick, Nellie 
A.sklngs, Icle Howard, Alice 
Enderli, Mildnsl Mahaffey, 
Johnny Hageman, and ho.stess 
Ora Johnson. Visitors were 
Carol Roderick and Becky and 
little friends. The next meet
ing will l>e h**ld Jan. 13.

BROV^NIE TROOP 
PRESENTS FLAG 
CEREMONIES

Southslde PTA met Dec. 8 , 
with .Martha Griffith pre.sldlng. 
Brownie Troop 40 presentisl 
flag ceren.wie.s.

Reports were given l>y Deanna 
Scliroeder and Joyce Crater. 
Jan. 1 was announced as the 
deadline for placing o r le rs  for 
yearixxiks.

Chrl.stmas programs were 
presented I'y Mr.s. Taliaferro’s 
and .Mr.s. Garland’s 5th grade 
classes. Rev. William Penn, 
mini.ster of Flr.st United .Meth- 
odl.st Church, spoke on "What 
Faith Can D o." Sue Oliver gave 
the devotional and room count 
was won by Mrs. Garland.

Circle II 01 
WSCS Meets

Circle II of Women’s Society 
of Christian Servlceof the F irst 
United Methodist Church mot 
Tliursday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Begemao.

.Mrs. F.K. Kemiedy, chair
man, pre.sided. Mrs. J .  M. 
Blackwell gave a Christmas 
program.

After gifts were exchanged, 
refre.sliments were served to; 
.Mmes. G.D. Scruggs, Bill Cau- 
thom, W, V. French, Black- 
well, Bertha .Mitchell, Kennedy, 
Sam Scrumm, and the hostess.

Tlie THxas -  Louisiana liound- 
ary dl.spute will lie argued 
before Judge Robert Van Pelt 
In the U. S. Supreme Court 
In Houston on December 16.

Judge Van Pelt Is a .senior 
federal district Judge for Neb
raska.

Texas claims that mid.stream 
of the Saldne River, SatAne 
Lake and Sabine Pass were 
estaUi.shed in 1848 by Con
gress as the dividing line, laxi- 
isiana claims the entire river.

.Millions in oil lease income 
are at stake.* • * • »

Texas now is  the fourth moat 
populous .state In the nation. 
New census figures iliow 11, 
298,787 population which In
cludes 102JJ57 Texans abroad.

California still Is No. 1 with 
more than 20 million. New 
York remains second with 18.2 
million and Pennsylvania third 
with nearly 11.9 million.

OFA CLUB TAKES CHEER TO EVERGREEN MANOR—Thursday afternoon, the halls 
and corridors of Evergreen Manor were filled with strains of Christmas carols as the 
Office Education Club sought to cheer the patients of the nursing home. The group dis- 
tnlsited Christmas fruit sacks to each patient, along with best wishes for the holiday sea
son and tlie new year. Miss DeliKe Lewis led the singing, accompanied by Miss Janice 
Green, sponsored by Mrs. Wanda Smith and Mrs. Zell Schmidt.

Ixicol men make plans for the Burk J r .  Uveatock Show, to be held Jan. 23. 9n hogs, 
10 steers and 8 lambs are ted to he entered In the show.
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Fruitcakes are always iioli- 
day treats, Isit can lie even 
more delicious with a corn 
syrup glaze topping. .Mix equal 
parts of water and corn syrup. 
Boil vlgorou.sly for one minute, 
then pour over the cake. Dec
orate the cake with candled 
cherries, pecans or other nuts, 
then glaze the top again with the 
hot com sy rup mixture. 

* * * * *
To sliow off your gourmet 

aliillty, surprise Chrl.stmas 
guests with a flaming dessert. 
Dip sugar cubes in lemon ex
tract and place on Individual 
servings of fruitcake or pudd
ing. Light the cubes as the 
dessert is served.

X-mas Message
. . . .-\nd they caite to the 

manger and found Saita Claus 
. . .or Chnst! This 1 .'Christ
mas and we .sliout wit. delight 
that Chri.st the King his come 
lUid is  coming to us. He is  
our legitimate com for, con
soling the rock of our (>very- 
day existence. The pt'jple of 
God at Grace lutheran Ckurch, 
3rd and Ave. E, cordiaLy ami 
sincert'ly im ite you to ittend 
their celel'ratlon of Chrl.st’s 
birth in a .special cancll‘light 
Ctiri.stmas Eve wor.ship or, Dec
ember 24 at 7ao p.m. Ex
perience with us through car
o ls, I'annors and Won! thelxini 
of Bethleliem come to lurk- 
I'umett.

•ALSO Christmas Day, 9ec. 
25, at lOOO a.m. and Jec. 
31, New Year’s Eve, at ’ OO 
p.m., services will lie leld 
at Grace l.utlieran Church.

WE ARE READY TO 

SERVE YOU WTTH ALL 

YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

IN THE BURKBURNETT- 

OKT AHOMA AREA.

HADY MIX CO N CRIll CC.
101 E. College 569-0201

Kiddi Kollege 
Play School
M others do you 

have a baby sitting
problem ?

YOU DON’T HAVE TO. 

LET US DOIT FOR YOU.

Now f^ate licensed to care 
for your little ones.

* Transportation available 
for after-schoolers.

Monday- F rid ay

F o r  information  
5 6 9 -3 5 3 2

Peace On Earth
And

Good Will
Toward Men

Engle Rug Co

"  THANKS" to you whose friendli
ness and courtesies have made 
1970 a most plesant year.

Mr. & Mrs. Roy Magers

"Hnx r  a  1 f r y
MFKR) CH KISTM 4S 

and a > A 4R of ft 4 PRY 1)  4 YS!"

Jo Smith Realty
808 Sheppard R i. Phone 5 6 9 -3 4 9 0

S

c

Ynletide coioleis herald 
the season of peace, joy

Joyously the voices lifted in song 
herald the blessings of Christmas. 
May p eace on earth, good will 
to all men prevail in all corners. 
W armest greetings to all . . . let 
gifts and gladness be yours in 
abundance.

Lippard Insurance 
Agency

Lippard Furniture
200 E 3 rd . Burkburnett

Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 A ve. C  Phone 569-3333

I >
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ROUND THE TOWN
VA's PriHllscliarKe Kducatlon 

Pn)nraiii (PKEP)helps servlte- 
men on active military (hity 
ean) higti school illploinas in 
on ier to prepare them for 
higtier education or vocational 
training.

Pumpkin pie is  not only trad
itional as a holiday dessert, 
tut is  highly nutritious as well. 
Made with eggs and milk, pump
kin pie provides several impor
tant nutrlentSflncludlngvltamln 
A, calcium, protein and iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sauls and 
twin daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy iilandford and 
Rickey, all of Amarillo, visited 
their father, Althis Sauls, and 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ina 
Sauls, here last week.

* * • * >
Miss Nathalie Foster a rr-

ive*l Sunday a.m. for a few days' 
visit with her parents, the 
J .  Fosters, and friends. Nath
alie teaches for the Dt*part- 
ment of Defense at SuUc Naval 
Station In the l’hllU>plnes. She 
and her parents util spend 
Christmas with her brother. 
Jack, and his wife in Austin.

Harry Elliott Auto Supply
H arry  and K arrv  Elliot

sav

Cornelius Insurance
Office 5 6 9 -3 4 9 8  Home 5 6 9 -3 9 3 9

M A Y  T O D  E N J O Y  
A  H N E  

C H R I S T M A O

.............

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Duvall

Mrs. Luther Johnson of Cor
sicana, Tex., is  vl<dting in the 
home of her father, Mr, J .  
Frank Kelley. Mrs. Johnson 
will t>e rememi>ered as Mary 
Frances Kelley. Mr. John
son will join her here for 
Christmas.

* « « « •

Jerry Drookman of Houston 
visited his mother, .Mrs. Jo 
Brookman, here for several 
days last week.

Jai'k Robinson of 803 .Artec, 
who und«‘rwt>nt .•urgery in the 
vs'ichita General Hospital last 
week, is progressing nicely.

Jam es Hicks of Washington, 
D.C., is  spendingtheChristmas 
holidays here with his mother, 
Mrs. j. N. Hicks.

• • • • •
Stielbv Roberts of Fort Worth 

and Chester R olerts of Dallas 
were in Burk on tu.-aness and 
visitini.- fnends Tliur.sday of 
last w*s>k. They will l>e re
membered as sons of the late 
Walter Rol>ens and Mrs. Nora 
RoNt I s , now of .Austin, who 
were li>nc-time residents of 
this city.

Pfc. and Mrs. Bennie Doyle 
of Lomrvlew and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Reeves of Wichita Falls 
sp*>m Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs. .Alice Goodwin, 
in I-urk.

Mrs. Harry Green of Wichita 
Falls spent .in afternoon here 
last week with an old friend 
and nelghlor, Mrs. Ina Sauls. 
Mrs. Green will lie remembered 
here by her many friends as 
Mrs. A.B, Sharp, a former 
resident of Burk.

Ldile Vlavattene and Bums 
Alexander spent a few days of 
their Christmas vacation on 
a skiing tnp to .Aspen, Colo. 
Ttiey report plenty of >aiow and 
a lot of fun.

Mrs. Mae Benson of Krebs, 
Okla., arrived Monday to spend 
O iristm as with her daughter, 
Mrs. W'.F. lumpus, and Mr. 
HumpiU' at 20-4 S. Holly St.

Mr. and Mrs. J .E . Woods 
of Rush Springs, Okla., visited 
his sister .Mrs. Ina Sauls here 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ow*-ns 
of Duncan, Okla., announce the 
turth of a little .son, tom  Dec. 
l"th . Grandparents are .Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. B. Ow etis and Mrs. 
Evelyn Karris. .Mrs. Owens 
IS  the former Marie Farri.s.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Ckllow 
and family of Midland, Tex., 
plan to be here Thursday eve
ning to .spend the Chrl.stmas 
holidays with his parents, the 
Aubrey Cj111«ws, and his brother 
Sam Gillow and family.

Miss Gayle Preston of Hous
ton arrived Monday tospondthe 
holidays with her bmther, 
Brack Preston, and family.

FT IS WITH PLE.ASLRE THAT WE PAUSE 
FRO.M THE USUAL ROUTINE OE BUSINESS TO SAY

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP. Ci(X)D Wil l. AND LOYALTY  

.MAY THE HAPPINESS AND GOOD CHEER 
OF THE HC:)I.IDAY SEASON BE YOURS 

THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR.

A ve. D
Paragon Cleaners

________ __________________ M rs. & M rs. J .E . Pruett

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd eSudden 
of c'Orte.', Colo, are vi.>dting 
his sisters, .Mrs. C.C. cail>ert 
and Miss Mabel Gladden, here 
this week.

Mr. iUid Mrs. Frank Buell 
and Rebecca of Denton, Tex., 
am .spisidlng chrl.stmas with

Mr. and Mrs. G.T, tJngland 
and family of .Andrews, TeJt.,

her p..ronls, the W.A. Mlnlcks relatives and frl.«ds
and will stay on for a few

• • • • * day s afterward. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Thomp
son of Iowa Park were greet
ing friends In Burk Sunday. 
Mrs. Thomp.son was the for
mer Gladys Hines and will l>e 
remembered by many old ac
quaintances. They attiMided the 
Cruce liolden Wedding Recep
tion Sunday afternoon.

Major and Mrs. John A. Hard
away and children of Ft. Leav
enworth, Kalis., are spimdlng 
the Yuletlde with his parents, 
the Carl Hardaways, in Hurk. 
.At pre.s(>nt Major Hardaway is  
attending the .Army Staff Coll
ege in Leavenworth.

Day Care Center
* * * * *

Mrs. Minnie Merle Calvert, 
81, of Wichita Falls passeit 
away Thursday after a long Ill
ness. Funeral services and 
Interrment wert' in WTchita 
Falls Friday. .Among the sur
vivors is  Mrs, F.C.(LTpaD Hoye 
of this city. Several from 
Burk attended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sliort of 
Buras, La„ vi .>4ted her mother, 
Mrs, H.C, Preston, S r ., here 
last week. Mrs. Short is  the 
former Dorothy (l>ottie) P res-

Visited By Santa
ton.

C3en Gilbert, a .student at 
Texas Tech, spent the weekend 
here with his grandmother, 
Mrs. C.C. Gtlliert.

Several friends and ndatives 
of Mrs. Tt«d (.Angle) Handall 
gave her a surprise “holiday” 
party Satunlay night. Kefre.-ii- 
ments were served to the Boli 
Woodleys and Bob .Stlners of 
Wichita Falls , the Jackie Woods 
and .son of I.aw1on, Mr.s. .Avis 
Wood and daughter and Mrs. 
Boll Stanley of Devol. Many 
lovely gifts were di.splayed and 
a delightflil visit was enjoyed.

* * * * *
•Among those from out of town 

present at the Monday funeral 
.services for Elvie Wellom 
were: his daughters, Mr. and
Mr.s. .Mike (Dee.Ann) Hoffman 
of Irving and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jimmy (Janice> Fisher of 
Springhill, La.; his brothers 
I .E . Wellom of Lefors, Tex., 
and Eugene of Irving; his .sister, 
-Mrs. A.E, M om s of Duncan, 
Gkla.; Mrs. Irene Hall of 1‘ort 
Arthur, Mrs. Phillip Hunter 
of Dierks, Ark., the Aubrey 
Carltons of Pampa, Tex., Jerry  
M orns of Velma, okla., Judy 
M orns of Dallas, the Brook 
Dickey s of Grand P ra ln e , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Hymeof Fort 
Worth, and Bryan, Ia>yal, Ray
mond and Willie W ell«m , all 
of Fort Worth.

The children of the Burk- 
luniett Day Care Ctmter have 
hail a very Iwsy week this 
we«»li. Tliey mu.'< have been 
viT\ good children this year, 
lei juse .''.mta and all of his 
wonJi-rhil helpers have really 
.Wie all out to make sure the 
children have a happy andiiiem- 
oralTe wts'k befon> Chrl.stmas.

Mrs. Cei'il Gann and the girls 
from the American l.egion Ju 
nior Auxiliary .starte the holi
day sc.i.'tm with a party Dec
ember 16. Oipcakos and punch 
were servinl and pre.sents were 
given to the children.

Susan O’Dell, a part-time 
emploiee at the Center throuph

Democratic Victory 
Forty Planned
In Austin Jan. 18

Cliaries White of .Abilene was 
in Burk a few hour.s Monday. He 
also attendtHj the funer.il .ser
vices of Elvie WelNmi.

Mrs. Duro Sea) who had ma
jor .surgery In the Lackland 
Air Force Ba.se ho.'qiital in San 
.Antonio last week, is  reported 
to Ih* doing satisfactorily.

.Star - studded entertainment 
and Democratic Party well- 
wis-.er' from all over Texas 
will c.-lfi rate with Governor 
Pp'.ston .'̂ riiith, Lieutenant Gov
ern t  U*n Barnes, and Denio- 
Clatli eleitive ofSclals at the 
AT lop. Dinner on January 18 
In \u-4iii.

Dr, Hmer C. Baum, chalr- 
m.ui of the St.de Democratic 
ijc.MUtive cTommlttee, ;innoun- 
ci-i drtails of the dinner last
Week.

' Unner kicks off a large 
. of fun-filled events, as 
- the hi.storlc .ind off- 
inau.-ural ceremonies 

1 out by the Con.stllutlon

van*s
well
lend
•sp.-ll

Herschel Cecil of Anchorage, 
.Alaska, vi.'dted hi.s mother, 
Mrs. J.H . Cecil, here for sev
er J  days la.st week.

* * * * *
Mrs. Gary Stevens, who un

derwent surgery la.st we**k at 
S.AEB Hospital, has ndurn«>d 
to her home here and is  doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant 
and son of Houston \rls1t»*dMrs. 
B nant’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W.A. Miniik, here 
la.st week.

Rev. l.amoin Cliamp, pastor 
of the First Bapti^  ̂ CTiurch 
in Ikirk, received a ptione call 
TTiursday night that his par
ents, the .A, W. Oiamps of 
Grandfield had had an acci
dent. AATien they stopped at 
a railroad crossing in Grand- 
field to let a train pass, a 
car t'eliind them did not .stop 
and rammt>d Into their car, 
throwing them again.st the tram. 
•Mr. Champ was injured and 
taken to the Frederick hos
pital, where he was put Intrar- 
tion. Mrs. Champ was not 
hospitalized, liut was In shock 
and .sustained multiple bruises. 
They are Improving .slowly. 
Their car was completely de
molished.

at .. *1 on January 19.
Heainmine the entertainment 

will le  Las A’egas record- 
iT'Mk.T, Wayne Xewlon, lllleil 
a “\Ir. Excitement” for his 
fa '’ -: tsi siiow of music and
s i>( all styles and moods. 
T '.'lung singing dynamo will
I ark >d by a full show )>and 
fir  hi- special performance at 
f .e dis'.er.

Foil' ring the swearing-in 
t-reinonles on the Capitol steps 

01. Tue day, there will l>e a 
gi'. antic . arade ilown Congress 
Avtsiue, and a full round of 
g.tla Inaut’ural l>alls, including 
four with popular Western .stars 
Ofien free to the public.

Tickets to the Victory Din
ner arv $30.

The rUnner i-  spon.sored by 
the State Demot ratlc Executive 
Committee and tickets may l>e 
purchased by in.iil by sending 
orders andchei k sto :702 Brown 
Building, Austin, Texas 78701.

Chester Roberts of Dallas 
and hi.s brother Shelby Roberts 
of Fort Worth Were Burkluniett 
Thur.sday tran.sactliig lusines.s.

Mr. .uid Mrs. Jim  Baber 
of Greetiville announce the bl rth 
of a daugtiter. Holly Ann, on 
Leceml'er 12, 1970, In Green
ville Surgical llo.spttal. She 
Weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Grandparents are -Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. VanLoli of Hurk- 
lurnett and .Mr. and Mrs. T .J . 
Baber of Randlett.

the Cooperative Home Educ
ation Program, under the dir
ection of Mrs. Doris Hutch- 
in.s(Hi, made an appointinecit with 
Santa and brought all of her 
classm ates along to give the 
children a delightful noon-time 
treat.

They al.so had another sur- 
pr1.se in .store for them at 
4a>0 p.m. Mrs. Stein and her 
Cull Scouts cam e, l>ringlng much 
needed clothing, which the leys 
had collected for the children, 
to lie kept In the Center for 
future u.se as needed.

Tuesday Mrs. Dan Wlitte, 
pre.sldent of the Contemporary 
Study dull, came after rest 
period liearlng gifts and re
fresh iii etits for the children. 
The children loved their toys 
and thoroughly enjoyed the goo
dies.

Mrs. Airhart and the G.A. 
g irls from Ftr.st Baptist Church 
came with more refreshments 
and helped end a very l<usy 
day.

Wethiesday all parents were 
invited to come and *Jiare 
Christmas dinner with their 
children. Mrs. Alley, the cook, 
prepared adellclousturkey with 
all the trimmings. It was a 
(hri.stmas dinner to lie long 
rememtiered by all.

Steve Hodges and .some of 
the summer volunteers came 
loaded with gifts, refreshments 
and lots of Chrlstma.s caroLs.

Mrs. .A. H. Lohoefener, 
t'rought toys that had t>een coll
ected by the Current Literature 
Club under the dirertlon of 
Mrs. E.C. Mailed, president 
for this year.

The EriiHidly Homemakers 
club presented the children with 
$20.00 worth of much-needed 
underwear. .Mrs. J .  E. Latour 
made the presentation.

The aides, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Olive, Miss O’Dell, the cook 
Mrs. Alley, and the Director 
of the Day Care Canter Mrs. 
Helen liocklln wish to sincer
ely thank all of Santa’s helpers 
who made the pa .si week .so

n
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Farmer's Feed & Supply

.special for the children.

Tom Noel and Em ployees  
Ave. B Phone 569 -2601

Burkburnett, T exas
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Moy this Christmas be one of deep delight to 
each of our wonderful friends. Our thanks 
for your loyal friendship during the post year. 
We hope we may continue to merit that 
friendship in the year oheod.

Wolfe Ford Company
Joe Wolfe

and employees
Harold Wolfe

Burkburnett, T exas
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Mr. and Mrs. F .E . Cnice 
observed their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a lovely rec
eption In the National Room of 
the F irst National BankSunday, 
Dec. 20th, from two to four In 
the afternoon.

Their daughters and sons-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
(Wanda) Bateman of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Eads, of 
Wichita Falls , were hosts.

The guests of honor stood In 
the receiving line with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Stlmpson and Mr. 
and Mrs. F .T . Felty S r ., greet
ing the many friends who were

present. Misses Sandy Eads 
and Nancy Trimble attended to 
the registration of approxim
ately 100 guests.

Dr. and Mrs. P.A. Carpenter 
hosted the beautiful gift room.

Mrs. Shirley RichanI Hatcher 
and Mrs. L . V. Richard were 
In charge of the refreshments 
and the Misses Judy Berryman 
and Judy I'atemand servedfros- 
ted puch and cake from the 
attractively laid table, of which 
the large three-tiered cake was 
the focal point.

F a rris  E. Cruce and Miss 
Vera Holloway were married

BUNDLES OF 
JOY TO YOU.

Western Auto 
Store

M r. and M rs. John Page  

and Em ployees

Burkburnett, T exas

Dec. 20, 1920, In Avery, Texas. 
They have Uved In Burktiumett 
for the past 41 years, as pro
prietors of a t^ lo r shop for 
many of those years.

Mr. Cruce was also Justice 
of the Peace for 22 years. City 
Judge 12 years and a Post Off
ice employee for 8 years. He 
retired from active work a few 
years ago, and the couple spend 
much of their time at thtdr 
cabin on Possum Kingdom Lake.

Burk Students 
Student Teaching

Three Burklumett students 
are among some 451 North 
Texas State Unlveridty students 
serving as student teachers In 
Dallas-Fort Worth-Denton area 
schools during the fall semes
ter.

Some are teaching In area 
schools all day for eight weeks 
and others are training half 
a day for 16 weeks. A third 
group will spend all day of the 
last eight weeks of the semes
ter in area classrooms.

Some 1,200 NTSU students 
will participate in the teacher- 
training program during the 
1970-71 school year, accord
ing to Dr. C. M. Clarke, dir
ector of teacher education.

Included In the three teach
ing groups this spring are 311 
students preparing for second
ary teaching positions and 140 
elementary. In the secondary 
group are 45 seniors who will 
receive all-level certificates 
for loth secondary and elem
entary teaching In music, art, 
phyideal education, ^eech the
rapy or library service.

Burkburnett student teachers 
are Mrs. Judy B. Randolph, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Ver- 
ner E. Murdock, Routel,Burk- 
liumett, teaching English at 
Gainesville High School In Gain
esville; Mrs. Donna R .N orris, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Greer, 311 S, Ave. D, 
teaching first grade at Newton 
Ray/or Elementary School in 
Denton; and Mrs. .Margaret 
Owen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Janeke of Burklur- 
nett, teaching speech therapy 
at Central Elementary' School 
In Carrollton.

Orbit Skate 
Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

The Ort)lt Skate Club met 
Sunday, Decemlier 20, with 
rilll Crosley presiding.

Mrs. Frank Miller gave a 
report on the Christmas Baz
aar, which was a great succ
ess. Mr. Crosley thanked all 
the members for working so 
hard on this project.

Mrs. Cliff Wampler, Comm
unity Awards Chairman, ex
plained the contest to the mem
bers and distributed tnuklets 
for the program.

Good luck Is wished for the 
skaters attending the Irvdng 
meet December 26-28 In Irving, 
Texas. The next regular meet- 

I  ing will be held January 17.
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Xmas Program 
At 1st Christian

The Christmas program at 
First Christian Church wastnie 
to the story of what Christmas 
is  all atout—the Wrth of the 
Christ child--t«t presented In 
a different manner. It was 
planned and directed by Rev,
David Stout. The story was 
told In silhouette by the chil
dren as the audience sang an 
appropriate song. After the 
program, Santa came Into F ell
owship Hall with treats for the 
children. Later cookies, punch 
and coffee were served.

j a N BR'

I ^ r t n e n  - 11  j

y ti (’in  i’ll / n n on  n i c i i

Mr. and Mrs. Page E, Brown, 
610 East 6th St., announce the 
engagement of their d.iughter, 
J.in Ellen, to Sgt. John Matthew 
Mllhulland, son of Mr.andMrs. 
John L. Mllhollond,of Alameda, 
Callfoniia.

■Miss Brown graduated from

Theta Epsilon 
Discuss Contest

Theta Epsilon ChapterofESA 
held a comldnatlon toslness 
meeting and Christmas party 
Decemt>er 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Sammy Landrum.

The meeting was opened with 
a quotation from “ The Wit 
and Wisdom of Bllly Graham,” 
read by Mrs. Clodclla Brl Iges.

The regular luslness meet
ing, presldt-d over by .Mrs. 
Lena Curtis, Included the coll
ection of items for the h n s t-  
mas t>asket which Is pr?sentt>d 
each year by the CTi;r> to a 
needy family here In lurklxir- 
nett and a discusslof. of the 
forthcoming contest sjon.sored 
l>y Channel C TV for ill non
profit organizations.

■\ special ppjgram on sweet 
peas was presiHited 'y .Mrs. 
Dana Goff.

Ttie meeting was thm ad
journed and the exch.uige of 
gifts by the memliers «as held.

The hostess, Mrs, I.jndrum, 
served refe.shments tot'Todella 
Bridges, Shirley Spink , Lena 
Curtis, Sammy Landrun, J i 
mmy Brl.sroe, Kathleen Bram- 
mer, LaDona Shepard, Helen 
Eaton, Dana Goff, Ethel Tay
lor, Romona Vaughn, and Nona 
Lenilev.______________________

GARDEN CLUB 
X MAS PARTY

Ttie Bluelonnet Garden Cub 
met for its Chri.stmas pa.'ty 
Dec. 8 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. E.R, Bums. Co
hostesses were Mrs, Maude 
Bohner and .Mrs. Gail Butt>.

Mrs. Jam es Taylor, pre.sld- 
ent, called the me^lngtoorder. 
Mrs. Ix)u Ethel Boyd led in 
repeating the club collect. .Mrs. 
J .  T . Brady read the minutes 
of the pa.st meeting and Mrs. 
R. P, Thaxton gave the treas
u rer’s report.

Thirteen members attended 
the Christmas Idea Work.shop 
Dec. 1 In the Reddy Room,

A nomination committee was 
appointed, consisting of Mrs. 
C^al Gee, Bertha Johnson and 
Mary Cecil.

Mrs. Jck Rolilnson gave the 
program, “ Holiday Bells.” The 
roll call was answered with 
a Christmas flower. Mrs. 
Fletcher Baker presented the 
Christmas Story, ‘“n ie  Puller 
of the Star,” and a poem, 
"B e lls .”  Gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Jam es Taylor served 
coffee from the lovely refresh
ment tal'le to Mines. Baber, 
Boyd, Brady, Cecil, Chambers, 
Gee, J .  W. Gibson, R.C. Gll- 
lx)w, H.A. Goodwin, Jack Har
per, T.H. Holman, A.C.Hou- 
.ser, Johnson, Floyd Landes, 
Ray Mills, E .L . Neal, Robin
son, Taylor, Thaxton, B. L. 
Turner, T, A. Banning, Boh
ner, T ^  Randall and the hos
tesses Bums, Butts, and Boh
ner.

The club will meet Jan. 12 
and 2:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Ray Mills.

Burklumett High .School, atten
ded TWL' at Denton, and Is a 

raduate of .Milady’s Beauty 
'.ollege in Oakland, California.

IS presently employed in 
an Accounting Office in San 
Francisco, California.

Sergeant .Milholland grad
uated from Alameda High and 
attended Laney College In .Ala
meda, California. He Is now 
.stationed at Goo.se AFB in Lal>- 
rador.

The wed'llng will take place 
in Oakland, California, on Fet» 
raary 13, 1971.

Claytons Host
X-mos Party

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Clayton 
were hosts for a Christmas 
party Monday night for a group 
of Mr.s. Clayton friends with 
whom she worked at Sheppard 
Air Force Base.

Ttie CTaytons’ home was dec
orated with Christmas wreaths, 
pine cones, cedar branches with 
red I'erries circling a table 
with candles and angels.

The lining table was cov
ered with a lace cloth over 
green, a punch l«wl of red 
punch and two green candles 
in silver holders on each side 
of the punch lx>wl.

The singlngof“ old-tlmegos- 
pel songs”  was acconpanled by 
.Mrs. Harry Green at the piano 
and Mr. Green on the guitar.

Refreshments were served 
by .Mrs. Laura Creger and Mrs. 
Sadie Connor, sister and d s- 
ter-ln-law of the hostess.

The gathering was concluded 
by the .singing of “ God Be 
With You Til We Meet Again.”

Tho.se present were: the
Mmes. Balma Dunham, Lydia 
M. Dale, Ruby JewelllllUllllll 
Carrlne Cox, Bertha A. Lynch, 
Mary Etta Cox,Ivy Jewell Blan- 
kinship, Laura May Hopkins, 
Etta E. William, Jessie  Lee 
Bentley, Clare Klinkerman, 
Grace Sanders, Eva Trlppe,Ida 
Green Flora Hatcher, Bessie 
Carroll.

The Misses Ruth Huffman 
and Mary Dale; Mr. Kenneth 
Breeden; and the Greens, the 
E .E . Conners, and the James 
Creyers.

ABWA HOLDS 
ANNUAL PARTY

The Boomtown Chapter of 
the ABWA held its regular mon
thly meeting and annual Christ
mas party Deceml>er 21 In the 
home of Vera Colyer In Grand- 
field, Oklahoma. Twenty-six 
members and dx gueds enjoyed 
an elegant luffet meal of salads 
and delicacies. Mrs. Clark 
Grediam presented a program 
on poetry. She quoted a coll
ection of poems and told of 
her inspirations regarding the 
writing of the poems. The 
highlight of her program was 
her verdonof “  *Twas the Night 
Before Christmas.”

Mrs. Bob King entertained 
the group with three Chrldmas 
songs. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. .Margaret Hud^ns at 
the Plano.

Ruby Lange tirought the voc
ational. She told at her train
ing for Vocatonal Nurdng and 
of her upcoming graduation 
Decemt>er 27. Kathy Keene 
gave the invocation and led 
the Pledge of .Allegiance. The 
l>enedictlon was given by Kath
erine Crane. After adjourn
ment of the tod ness meeting, 
W. T. Lee, Boss of the Year 
for 1969 and Honorary Life 
Memlier of ABWA played the 
part of Santa Claus and dis- 
trltiuted gifts to all memt>ers 
and guests.

Holds Meeting 
In Scruggs Home

The Federated Mlsdonary 
Society met December 11 In 
the beautifully decorated home 
of .Mary Jo Scruggs, with .Mrs. 
Haley and Mrs. Hall as co- 
hodesses.

The meeting opened with the 
group dnglng “ Joy to the 
World.” Each person present 
answered roll call with a scrip
ture verse, after which a short 
budness meeting was held.

Mrs. John Parrldi, Sr., 
brought the devotional udng 
Isaiah 9:6, wshich Is Isaiah'.- 
prophedes. She also discussed 
a number of Christmas trad
itions of hame and abroad. Mrs. 
Mallett dismissed the meeting 
with a prayer.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mrs. Scruggs andherdaugh- 
ter, Linda. .After gifts were 
exchanged, lovely refrediments 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Wallace from Sunray 
and Parrish who were v ld t- 
ing; and members Ady, Bun- 
stlne, Begeman, Beldon, Kent, 
Cauthom, .Mallett, Turner, 
Vandeburg, .Mitchell, Shrum, 
the hodesses, and Linda 
Scruggs.

The next meeting date will 
be decided upon at a later 
date._________________________

Christian Church 
Guest Speaker

since Reverend David Stout 
and his family will be In Iowa 
on vacation next Sunday, Dec. 
27, Mr. RolUns Woodall, lay 
preacher of Iowa Park, will 
fill the pulpit ofthe First Chris
tian Church on that day.

Mr. Woodall Is a very cap
able speaker. The public Is 
Invited to come to hear him.

A HAPPY FACE A A SANTA FACE

MRS. BROYLES CLASS 
PRESENTS PROGRAM TO HARDIN

The Hardin Parent-Teacher 
Association met Decemlier 15 
and the memtiers were enter
tained with a lovely Christmas 
program presented by Mrs. 
Boyles and her fifth graders.

Those students who partic
ipated In the program were: 
Randy Allen, Kenneth Ander
son, Troy Andrews, Qenda 
Armstrong, .Michelle Arthur, 
Mlkel Austin, Vicky Bochtel, 
Bill Bell, CUrtls Btlyeu, Paula 
Deen, Debra Dllks, RoUn Dor
sey, Gary EUls, Paul EUls, 
Diane Evans, Dale Futch, Vem 
Gerstner, Jon Glazier, Stephen 
Green, Carla Hamilton, Terry 
Houk.

Tommie Howell, James Jan
uary, Treva Jennings, Theresa 
Jentsch, Renee Johnson, Linda 
Kee, Monty Kemp, Christie Key, 
Gayle King, Kenneth Koewn, 
Pam Locklin, John Mahaffey, 
Lannle Malone, Barbara Mar
tin, Janet Matthews, ')Tanda 
Mills, Michael Mouret, David 
Nix, Lana Parker, Bill Patty, 
Stephen Price.

Christine Pugliesl, Billy

Candlelight 
Com

Reed, Allen Reeves, Kelly Ree
ves, Paul Reeves, Ben Rosser, 
Lois Schlesener, Kathy Serimp- 
sher, Sarah Slay den, Brenda 
Smith, Charles Smith, Jo Ann 
Smith, Thomas Smith, Warren 
Smith, John Spanalle, Linda 
Stewart, Steven Stewart, Jerry 
Stubtlefield, Roy Trent, .Mark 
Walker, Hertert Wall and 
Cyndl Wilhelm.

The PTA greatly appreciated 
the work and time .spent by 
these students In the prepar
ation of the program.

PTA Carolers 
Sang To City Sal.

A group of alout twenty car
olers representing the F lr^  
Christian Church went to var
ious homes over the city sing
ing Christmas carols Saturday 
night, Decemtier 19. It was 
cold and windy but they declared 
that they had a good time. 
They brought joy and cheer to 
those they chose to serenade. 
This reporter appreciated the 
fact that her home was on the 
list of homes to be serenaded.munion

A candlelight communion 
service will be held at First 
Christian Church Thursday 
evening from 7S)0to8a0.There 
will be no formal program. 
Each who d e^res to will come 
and partake of the communion 
and remain to meditate or leave 
as he chooses.

yot/

caiolers herald 
the season of peoce, joy

Joyously the voices lifted in song 
herald the blessings of Christmas. 
M ay p>eace on earth, good will 
to a ll men prevail in a ll com ers. 
W arm est greetings to a ll . . . let 
gifts and gladness be yours in 
abundance.

Bills TV, Furniture 
& Appliances

301 N. Ave. D Phone 5 69-3651
'T'ov've:
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^ s h e s

Rohhins ( (iji'
R.B. Robbins
Claudie, Jack ie , Lynda, a. Betty

Okla. Cutoff Piione 5 69 -8125
Burkburnett, T exas

it be the

Corene Thomas 
Sherrv  Johnson

30t Magnolia

^  Cinderella 
Salon oj lieanty

iHirK ur ='f, i

m e r v 9

r i i e r r ^

K I

y  îk- 
4̂1

G i lh  Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. ancJ Mrs. John Gill & Employees 

413  N. Ave. B Phone 569-2661

Burkburnett, T exas

^  A Look At

Kinnof: CKOWniN T O R K ('n vV  TUniK TRF\T BAG FROM «WTA SATTRUAY

R A N D L E T T  N E W S

a;i>1
r«‘a.l
*'ral

<1

r!i. I>ais\ ‘Tul miH n*»i. lA 
at f  At\ Hall (<>r a lAin Ntmâ  
pr>L ram. Hu- . alUM
it.f to o rlo r  at tlio
u«»ial tin-f. Ttie Jovotional 
Y.a: roail '>\ Mr>. < . H. niomp- 
-o!'. fri'tii l-ukf 2. T t ifO 'n s t-  
:ia> p ra 'or wa> roaH Mr*-.
. \. l*= a l'. A "atFi \*a»pri'- 

. M r'. W.\ .̂ Moiilf\, 
'T iri'O tia' 'tur\
Mr>-. I'.! . a IT . - 

:in -4 It a '  I apiK VliTi* 
'U n., li-ail ' \ M r-. M'Wili'V 'aith 
Mr-. Hi’’ k .uiui'tt*’ at ttii’ or ail. 
T’.o lul vot.ll to .Iran for 
. lui - i- t .T -  for tu’xi >oar, and 

t' • prii !■ 111'.It for .'if'- 
at -2. O. ' o o -lf- .Hid liot 
• oa viiT'- -.on’iHl to f!ii‘ foll- 
o um iiiioii: 1 I Mnio-. H. i . 
Mfii 1.1 . ^t.R. I'.i'-
I'.'in, v.i . vtilsoi;, Ttio.’iipsnii, 
Kiisi’ wnffit'., J .V . KitliT, ■- .iii- 
lofti', I'. . . i'P 'an, Horli-rt 
K.'i-Ii;. , Notni. .Vilklil-atn,l'..- 
t>r, Jo - -  H’lt l .r ,  Jo.-M 'vlu -i.’. , 

Lo'.il-, l.tr*‘iui- A at I.o, M-'TI- 
If . ; aJid -ara!. I.o’Al- -Uid I lllda 
iHjtl. r.

Tl'.o ' ’.ito . h.uit ta - 'ira ’.fn
\ Mr-. H.ii or.

\ . '.n -t  ora! !'ai' '.till 
.■ t.ol.i ,tt tho Jai.. " iiu'otin.'

.it 1t\ Hall, .tlth M r-. R. 
' ndoraiH’d a- '.o.-to.'

Mollio t lliolt, W.Hfctes<la\ t'Ve- 
iiiiit'.

Mr. .uid Mr-, n . l . Hal>«*r 
lolt -illola. for a visit with 
rolalivo- 111 Alal'aiiia.

T!'..
'1

M..r> Martlia Sund.i’. 
la.-- of tho Kmillott 

isiptist ' tiurrh hold th*‘ir  
' t.n -fiia- partv Do.. 1 ' tn tht> 
OHIO of Mr. anti Mrs. 1 1<> 

Mill. r. Thoso prostMit \roro: 
t’.o >oa.'.or, Mr-. A.b. Na-nn, 
Mr. Nasiin, Mr. and M r-. Frank 
I n or, Mr-. Flora Matihor, Mr. 
a.’i.l M r-. Morion Kio.-lin., 
M l-- .Mta Mao Hradon, Mrs. 
Joo Mt ilusko'., î r<>. and Mr-. 
Nr anuottoaiid Kiml orh .Inn, 
Mr. aiui Mr-. \V.R. Itallwln, 
Mr-. !o to’. Nil fail-, Mrs. \.I . 
' i f .  r-' ■ , Mr-. M'jllio n i io f ,  
Mr-. Wrr.i.. Milliam-, Mr-. 
1 i.- ro.-n, Mr- . Jo --  Hutlorand

■ .-1 -, Mr. at.d M r-.M illor.
.1 1.0- aiTo pla\o<l ajit) a

la ’ I- .ta- :.ol 1 !■% tl.o laillo-.
'n s t i i . . '  arol- wtTo -Jin.’, 

and rofro-hmoiits of looklo:,, 
■ ako, ' offoo .iild oOfOa Nti’ro 
-op. i-l.

Mr-, llura Hat- 
pont-i 111 .It luT ‘

Mr. and Mrs
lof' II. Tuostla’.
to .’i-it tlioir 

a idlor, iiid l.i - 
intil iftor

Jat k sa'Mlor 
of la-t viK’k 

-on, I loiiarl 
’..i.iiil> inlla-.t- 
lin  -a nia-.

Mr, and M l-. Miko .\ustln 
■Hid I ‘iiMron of iwirkliiniott \1 --
Hot) tt.o lull H.Tn.-tnis .suiid.' . .

Mr. .uid .Mr-, ( '.l i .  Hlshop 
if Moftr.i, Mr-. 'Jadys Vau.’lui 

of Vonmn and Mr-. I.ottii 
-hop of Dovol vi.-iiod .Mr.
Mr-. ‘V.H. Hid I’Ain la.st \Sih| 
.'if da’, nil,lit.

Mr. .uid .Mr-. -Mdcan Ho ,t- 
ol'Aaito .iiitl iauvhtors of l-uii I, 
'tkl.i., vi4tod his paront-, tl.o 
Hal[il. Hosto] ..•aitos, rot ontl ..

Mr-.
hi r -oil. Mr.

Wilson Vi-it I'd 
and Mr-. 1.1..

.sinitr
til ' 1.

of Hurk!iuni“tt ! nda\

Mr-
anllfi

W.inda Hnd.o
1 -1 i f l  hor niot.h

of .\rn-
■I, Mrs.

« ■ --  I  V 1

Hunt Oil Field Supply
F red , L o retta , Phil, & Mike

Okla. (iitoff Hw>. Phone 569-1-.41
Nirk^urnett^T ex a .s

Mr. .uid Mrs. Tommy C^oni- 
.rui 1o of Velma, Okla., vis

it.‘d
Mr. and Mr-. Rol>t‘n  Will- 

laiti.s and .son of Hurklxiniott 
visite.1 his pan-nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams, .Sunday.

i!' 
Par. 
f r ’

hir •.’randmother, Mr.s, 
lT\.int, Suiidai afternoon 
-taviiiK with Tommy’s 

-, the I).A. Comstul'lile.s, 
. -Aeiiktind,

Mr. and Mr-. Ja> Jeffri. - 
and son K.-nt of Oklahoma Ott 
visited her mother, Mrs. Flora 
Hatrher, .sunda'..

iiT was re* 
line Suiid.iy.

Hi-
.md

Mr. uid Mrs. R .f ,  Brown 
-■•re .''und.iv (Btiner I'Uests of 
f’.eir -iHi, Joe .Mien Brown, 
.-,1 lamih in I*urkluniett.

Mr. aiitl Mr-. > , H. Fhoiiip-
siil; Jtteniied fuller.ll seP tces
saturlai in I jvtion tor a rou- 
sin, Mrs. huiiK-e Williams,

ir
Mr. and Mrs. i ,B . Ressel 

visiiiii Mr. and Mrs. Gc>no 
iiki> and sons III .\p.u he, t.>kla., 
liie-jlai of last W fk.

Mr.
.ton

Mr-. J .I . .  i.aiode, who has 
! e.Hi -eniHisl\ ill in .1 Wirhita 
F ills hospital, is reported to 
l-e impnivinr, and has lieen 
mov.ii out of the i opiiiar> unit.

-ts ol Mr. and Mrs. Hurh 
;iir .Sunda) dinner last 

re: Mr. andM rs.Tert) 
I- and son of Fort Worth; 
;. 1 Mrs. Carl Nuell of 

(>kla.; and Mr. and 
Mr-. T.M. i onielius and son 
n: Burkiunii4t. Mrs. Coni- 
iliu- and Mrs. Fr\e are .sis
ter-. In the aftemooii, Mr. 
aid Mr-. Mickle Cornelius and 

illrei of l^rklum ett .md 
: 1  uniinick joiiuidtheFryes.

Mr. and M r-, ‘ ►ron W’U.sdii 
uid I’tiiMreri of.shn’veport. La., 
•.petit trim  We'tnesday to iiun- 
d.i’i of till- week with hi smother 
Mr-. I .< '• Wilson.

.Steve Honi .uid ills -d.ster 
M r-. I is> toiiker, of Wichita, 
former resident-, of ICuidlett, 
attiinded the B.iitist cTiurch 
last .Sundav niomin...

Mr. and M r-. Fr.uik l-iotiac 
1 i laii.’hters of Fort Wortli 
site,I her parents, Mr. and 

Mr-. R.H. Rhoads, Sunday. Mr. 
- returned lioiiie, and Mrs. 

, and daui-hters an* stay- 
alth her sister, Mrs. Bill 

.Ttisun, anil family until 
n-tm a-. T1u>> will also tie 

i-itim other rel.itives.

Mrs. ijiMievj T.avlor and De- 
iu -.« of Temple, Ukla.,and Mis.s 
Dot Wood of Wichita I alls vls- 
itisi their pariuits, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jinks Wood, on Sunday.

-undav iruests of .Mr. .uid 
Mr-, Joe Mct'luske), .itti>nd- 
it I hurch Sunday morning with 
Mrs. Mi’CTuske), wen-: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruford Darter .uid 
i hillren of Temple, Okla., and 
Mik ' Mctiuske) of Camp Hood, 
who was here Saturday nicht 
and inda>. .loe Ra> .McClu.skey 
of 1 irklkimett stofiped in in 
the afienioon in honor of Mrs. 
Mcdu.skei's hirthda).

left

Mi --. Willie Ma. Ulls, Mrs. 
: n i'd j ■ nrler, Mr. .ind Mrs. 
Jo ii ii  P i p .  a n d  ’A .  o .  C l i n s t )  

of W.ili|.r-, Okl. ., were it the 
1 .!-. Men/ tioim .sunda. for 
in i-arl’. Id ristilus dinner.

Mr. aihl Mr-. (His Huder .uid 
children ol Wiiliita Fall- and 
Mr-. Jo ura\ son of W’aurika, 
i 'kI.i., uiTe .Sunday miests of 
'Ml. and Mr-, '."lifford I .irley.

Ttie meini ers of the Rand* 
liur of Clin.St had a 

fellowstiip linner at the churcli 
I'Uilding af'i r .seP’ices Sunday 
eveninc in ’.oiior of .Mr. and 

Jot* lawford and chil- 
.Mr. rawford has l'ei*n 

minisiiT tiere for tin* past 
\ear-. lilt he will as.sume 

a mim.ster-J.ip in FUin, Ckla., 
Iiennnint J.ui. 3.

Mr-,dreii 
th 
two

Mrs. Mollie Llllott rt*ceivt*d 
worl of till- I'irtli of a . n*at 
er.uidilaui’htcr n*cently from 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tony Wasmon- 
skl of Pl.iins, Pa. Maternal 
gratidpari*nt are the C. C. 
MacKen/te- of laimpas, C.il. 
Tile uirl, toni Dik'. 11, has 
Peeii naiiiiHl Kath). She wei- 
chtsi 6 It . 3 07. .it Urth.

Mr. and Mrs. J .S . Baher 
visited th(*ir daunliter, .Mrs. 
■Stevi- I.oiTiinick, .uni her fain- 
il\ in Hurst .Sunda).

Mr. .uid M r-. Nmiile lloles 
left F nda’. to visit tht*irdaui'ti- 
ter and son-iii-law, Mr. .md 
Mr-. Bruce Retsl, and child
ren of Kansas (.’U ), Kan,, until 
■ifter Christmas.

The Hog Market
Hog and pig iiumlierslnthe 10 

States which protiuce more than 
three-fourths of the nation’s 
total wen* up on Sf*p(emlier 1 
by an e.stlmati*il 13 [H'rceiit. 
And, .says Kd Uvacek, Kxteii- 
siun livestock marketing .s(>e- 
ctali.st, what hapiH*ns in the.se 
10 .states is  extremely impor
tant to any analysis of the |x>rk 
situation.

He .says tlie late.st Texas Crop 
anil I.ivestiH'k Rt*portliig Ser
vice report .shows ttiat ttie 10 
Corn Bt*lt states had an esti- 
niattsl 31 million hogs aixl 
pigs on farms as of .Si*ptemlier 
1, 13 p*“rceiit more than a year 
ago.

The Jum*-.\ugust pig crop was 
reiNirttsI at 18 million, up 14 
p«Ti eiit from the .same periixl 
in 1909. A total of 2.5 million 
sows wi*n* farrowisl during the 
peri'xl, n ixT ccn t morelhanthe
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C o p v r i ^ h l s  A n d  
C o p y c u t s

to  the wiuild-tx- wfiler, fe’w 
Ihingi are as pieoous as the 
wofils .ind iile.is he h.is pul to
gether mill a ni.iniisi.iipl Dis- 
Uiiieling ihiuighls of lilei.ir) copv- 
s.ils iti.i> vniss his mind Wouldn’t 
It he wise III rush his m.inussripl 
oil lo W.ishinulon ,ind h,i\e il 
tnp) righled ’

I he Irotihle is. most kinds of 
liter.ir) inaleiial c.innel he sop)- 
righted in Ih.il in.mnei I he onl> 
w.is li» ci'P)iighl .1 hiH'k or an 
,irtK.le or ,i stmi is lo .iclu.illv 
publish II .md lo include, wiih 
ih.ii first piihlic.ilion. ,i "nolice of 
kopcrighl " I the kind of nonce

\ training program de.signt*d 
to Help clergymen d<*al more 
effordiveli with prohlems of the 
sirk will I e conducterl at three 
V.A hospital s.

V.A will pay tutoring fc*«*s 
of up to *50 monthly for a 
maximum of nine months to 
prevent (*lirtlile vi*ts and .serv
icemen studying under the C3 
mil from failing essential sub
jects.

iisu.ilK toiinil I'n the b.uk iit the 
title p.ige of .1 himk I

Onl\ .liter puhlic.ilion will the 
( opcnghi tttlii.e .ic-epl the m.ilc- 
ri.il tor rcgistr.ilion The registra
tion. .illhoiigh not .1 cop)iighl in 
Itself, is iisctiil in csl.iblishing the 
wrilei s rights in c.isc of tlispule.

I hen wh.il diH’s prole-1 his 
m.iniiswript heloie it is piihlished’’ 
Il IS proleiled. cere etieclicelc. he 
■in .insienl rule ol l.iw often 
i.illed common l.iw cope right"

I nder this rule, the writer owns 
his woik .lulom.ilic.ille just ,is 
the nun wlio builds .i biH*ke.isC 
owns ii ,iiilom.itIs.ill) Me need 
niil go through .me p.irliciilar 
torm.ililic's in order lo esl.ihhsh 
Ills rights

Nor imisi he keep the iii.inu- 
si.tipl secret lo pioled his ”ioni- 
mon l.iw copuighi He m.ic let 
tilends re.id it Me m.ic suhmil il 
lo editors lor peissiblc s.ile He 
iloing so, he no more gices up his 
ownership ih.m ,i person gices up 
ownership of a w.ilch by sub- 
milling It to a jeweler for ap- 
pr.iisal

I iitlheinioic. his ownership h.is 
no tune Imiil While .m ordinary 
cope right i.mnol l.isl more than 
'<* ce.iis. .1 eonmion l.iw copc- 
iighl" m.i> I.id indelinilel) so 
long as the woik rem.iins un 
piihlisheel

In one f.iiiious c.ise. an unpub- 
lisheil sloic ol M.iik Iw.iin came 
into I he possession of a collector 
Hill Ills pl.ins to publish the sior) 
wcie blocked in court.

I he iiidge held Ih.il ecen though 
71 years h.id gone by since il was 
wriiicn, ,ind ecen though Iw.un 
h.id been dead for 18 years, his 
coniinon l.iw copyright" was 

still good
,\ public service feature of the 
.\merican Kar .\ssnciation and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.
' 1970 .American Bar .Association

year before. The Utter size wa.s 
down .sliglitly from an average 
of 7.35 plg.s til 19G9 to 7.18 
in 1970.

Uvacek iiotrsl that farmer.s In 
all 10 .state.s exprs't to iiicrea.se 
.Septeinber-November farrow
ing liy aluut 13 pen'ent. The 
increa.st* ranges from 7 per
cent In IiKliana to 25 percent In 
Nelira.ska.

Intended farrowiiigs In the 
Deceinlier 1970-Feliruary 1971 
period wen* reportnl to lie upC

IH*rceiit from year earlier lev
els. Wi.sr’onsln expis’ts a 3 
percent dro|i, Indiana expt*<’ts ix) 
change from a year ago but all 
other .states expis t liicrea.ses 
le<l liy Nelira.ska’s 19 percent 
Increase. Otiio farmers exp»s-t 
to Ilk rease theirfarrowingsfor 
the perloil liy only 2 percent.

Uvacek said the corn blight 
and di.sea.si* situation in the corn 
lielt In addition ot tlieiiu-nu.stsl 
production In the area will cer
tainly damiM*ii the .spirits of hog 
pnxlucers ttiis winter

*
\ttiy the Star (•uide you 
to a Hlessed Christmas

J ^ n r L a r t t  .t
Park Plaza

MAY THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 
BE WREATHED IN HAPPINESS 

FOR ALL WHO GATHER 
AROUND YOUR HEARTH.

Roark Office Suppty
M r. and M rs. Ted R >ark 

305  1/2 E. 3rd . S t. Phone 5 6 9 -3  741
Burklsimett, Texas

r M ay  th e  jo y s  and 

peace o f  C h ris tm a s

be With you today

and always f

f

Elite Dress Shop
M rs. C .C. Gilljert 
M rs. John Brookman  
M rs. R ussell Lew is

218 E. 3rd 569-3691

]
]
J
i
j

Owens Brumley 
Funeral Home
Serving you since 1921

Harold VanLoh
President

Quatd Richburg
Funeral Director

Eddie Rushing
Asst .St ant

Roy Stew art
Assistant

M rs. J . H. Rigby
Reception! .St

Phone 569-3361
u t n a i w—» i !u
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FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR R t3JT -N lce,aean ,2 l> ed - 
Irooin unfurnished house. See at 
J'>2* Berrv Street 569-1169,

SHEDS FOR RENT - Reason
able Rates. Protect your Hoat, 
Camper or Camper Trailer. 
Contact Tom Noel. We also have 
some used lavatoreys, com
modes, windows and lumt>er 
for sale. FARMER'S FEED 
i  SUPPl.Y. 6-tfc

FOR RENT- 2 ledroom mobile 
home. See at 105 Kelley; Al
so will rent trailer space at 
same location. Call 569-3008 
after 5 p.m. 14-tfc

FOR SAl.E OR RENT - l.arRe 
3 room modern furmslied house. 
Phone 509-2567. I l l  Ave, D, 

6-tfr

HAND KNITTING and croche- 
tlnK done to order. Yarn sam
ples available. Mrs. Albert 
a a r k , J r . ,  Devol, 405-299-3361 

15-7tp

JUST ARiaVED 
New supply synthetic u-igs. 
Bessie’ s Beauty Shop, 406 
E. 6th St. C^erators Tlney 
Richards, Ruth Ann Ruday, 
Pauline M orris, Linda Adams, 
Bessie Hodges, 15-2tc

For Sale - 3 bedroo.Ti im 'jlle 
home with central heat, re 
frigerated air. Carpet through
out 569-2411 9-tf(

ROLLS, DONUTS, TUH.NOVERS 
Fresh daily. Henry’s Bakery 
311 E. 3rd. Ptio. 569-3201.

5 -lt

FOR RENT - Mobile liome 
spare. Private lot. large yard. 
W’ater and gas paid. Wa^ier- 
dryer service. 1000 E. Syca
more 569-0295 or 767-4472. 
Flr.st month free then $35 mon
thly. 3-tfc

LA M.MSON
FOR RENT - 2 l>edro<Jm brick, 
air conditioned, nicely furni
shed , fenced, gas and water 
paid. Wa.sher, dryer. 1000 E. 
Sycamore. 569-0295 or 767- 
4472 1 5-tfc

I

FOR RENT - 1 umlshed 2 led- 
room house. Fenced yard. 
Children welcome. 717 Glen
dale. 569-3493 12-tfc

FOR RENT - Two rooms and 
bath. Furnished. Bills Paid. 
McNrtl Apts. 404 E. 3rd. No 
pets. 569-3753. 13-tfc

FOR RENT- Furnished'S rooms 
and bath. Couple; no pets. 126 
Ave. C. 569-3183 . 5-tfc

FOR RET̂ 'T - 2 bednxjm un
furnished house com er Shep
pard Road and Bl.shop. $55 
monthly Call 569-3177 or 569- 
3888 15-2tc

FOR RENT - Oie 2 bedroom 
furnished apt; Small one l>ed- 
room furnished house 569 - 2 7 55 

15-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 liedroom fur
nished house. Availal'leDecem- 
t'er 15th. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
569-3726 14-tfc

FOR SALE - Rent house. Must 
be moved at your expense. Call 
569-2011 for appointment.

13-4tp

FOR RENT Military Preferred. 
Furnished one bedroom house 
$80 IHlls paid. 569-1320.

12-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 liedroom un- 
fum. house Furrushed cottage 
In rear. 406 W. Thlni. No Pets. 
855-3520. 2-tf

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom furn
ished house. 708-1/2 Berry. 
$40 month or $60 with bills 
paid. 569-3446. 16-ltp

FOR RENT - Nice 2 t)edroom 
frame 210 S. Ave B. Within 
walking distance of Elementary 
and Junior Higti schools. Small 
storage house also on proper
ty. $70 monthly. Call 569-2205 
o r 5 69-1396 after 5p.m. 14-tfc

FOR RENT - One l>edroom 
fuml.shed house. 603 E. Lst, 
City. 16-ltp

FOR SALE
Lovely, 4 bedrooms and den, 
2 baths, water well, large 
com er lot, covered patio. 
Only $12,600. Owner trans
ferred.

5 bedroom frame, separate 
dining room, 2 baths, fenced, 
close In. Only $9,500.

3 bedrooms and den, .spac
ious paneled family room- 
kitchen. Near schools. Fen
ced, Only $11,500.

Neat 3 bedroom frame, double 
garage. Only $5,800. Terms 
to .suit you.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3-193

Services Services

SEWING MACH REPAIR 
All makes and models. All 
work guaranteed. Free pick
up and delivery. Call .Mahers 
.Mol>lle Sew. .Mach. & Vac. 
Clnr. Service, Petrolia, 
524-3452 13-4tp

For The BEST In

REST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 5 6 9 -3 2 6 5  

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th St. 

Burkl-urnett, Texas
2-C3

THORNTON’S 
REP.UR SHO^

Lawn mowers, washer and 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4. 
.scissors sliarpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N, Ave. B Pho. 
569-3155,_____________ 41 tfc

ROOFING
24 y e a rs  in roofing. 
All types re p a ire d .

Also hot ta r  
and g rav el.

C all J . E . KING
5 6 9 -1 6 3 4

27-CZ

Burkburnett IN FO RM ER/STAR, Thursday, D ecem ber 24 -  7A

S A L E
rgffH COLOR TV's

A L L  M O D E L S - A L L  S IZ ES  
S A V IN G S  A R E  G R E A T -S E R V IC E  IN C L U D E D

B ills T .V ., Furn.  ̂ Appl.

S N t l W F I . A K E  T R I . M S
Cobwebby orn am en ts cro-

301 N. Ave. D

cheted from glitter-sprinkled 
cotton yarn give a Christmas

tree an old-fastiioned air For 
free  p a tte rn s  o f th ese  two
Coats & Clark designs, send 
a stamped self-addressed en
velope to the National C ot
ton Council, Dept PR, Box 
12285. Memphis. Tenn

CHECK YOURTVTUBESFREE 
AT BEAVER FUR.MTURE 
222 E. 3rd. Phone 569-2801

FOR SALE - 1970 Touch ’n’ 
Sew. Automatic rJg-zag. Beau
tiful walnut console, Ixitton- 
holes, blindhenis, designs, aut
omatic tnbMn winder. Guaran
teed, $69.00 Ca.<di or small 
payments. Petrolia, 524-3452.

13-4tp

FOR SALE - Velma’s Cafe. 
Must sell because of Illness. 
.Make offer. Velma at cafe 
o r call 569-3970. tfc

M ilstead & P a rk e r
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models
MAYTAG

- Sales, Service, Repair - 
Retape Ve-ietian Blinds 

g n C K  SERUCE 
Office Pho. 569-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

C A LL

569-1461
FOR

Auto -  B usiness  
HDm-: -  Life

INSURANCE
C L IF F  W AM PLER  

203 N. Ave. D.

Palace Theater
Christm as Day 
Tri-Sat-Sun  
Matinees Only

**cA V o y  E a r n e d  

C h a r U e  * B r o w n * *

GaNG OVERSEAS - will sacri
fice 1970 12 X SO moUIe home, 
fully fund .shed. Central air. No 
equity. Balance $4,000. 569- 
2872 or 569-0036.

...MONUMENTS... 
Nationally Advertised Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
40 4 E. 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
_______________________ 12 -CZ

FOR SALE - Two dach>4iund 
puppies. Regl.stered. $30J)0. 
216 Heech.2l6 Beech. 16-3tp

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE - 10’ X 20’ off- 
cle l>ldg. wdth 2 windows and 
door. Insulated with paneling 
inside and aluminum outside. 
Rug on floor. $680.00 569-2950 

13-tfc

Card of Thanks

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who were .so kind and thought
ful during the pas.'ing of our 
loved one, Plummer J .  Lasley.

W’e are deeply grateful for 
the l>eautlful service, the floral 
offerings, the food and the many 
other kindnesses. May God 
richly t'less each .uid everyone 
of you; this Is our roniOnt 
praver.

Floyd La.sley and Family 
SLsters and Brothers

W7ien you RENT a A TO 'Z 
RENT.AL in W'ichita Falls, you 
don’t have to l̂ uy it, repair It, 
fuel it, store it, maintain it, or 
loan it. 1214 Kemp. 692-6500.

7-lot

BABYSITTING - Will care for 
children for working mother. 
Day or night. 569-0086. 16-tfc

<««4 • <0 MtUk'A’OM
(v

T ri-S at- Sun-Mon 
Nites only

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - ’65 Chevrolet 
Impala, AH power and a ir, 
good motor, good tires , good 
clean car. Special $695. 
5C9-2801 or 569-2743. Fran
cis Beaver. 16-ltc

BUTCH CflSSIDV 

ONO

THE SUNOONCE KID'

Legliilative Budget Iioard 
staff meml>ers added little to 
the .season’s cheer for legis
lators with their estimate that 
evt*ii a ngldly - con.sen  ative 
1972-73 lodget will require a 
$643.5 million tax bill.

Lawmakers, who retort for 
the tHennial .session In January, 
must pass a $51.4 million em
ergency finance measure to 
head off a 20 percent welfare 
cut in .Apnl, the Budget Board 
warned. And early approval 
of a con.stitutional amendment 
to raise the $80 million wel
fare ceiling also will l>e nec
essary to avert eventual *4iarp 
reductions In aid to tlie needy.

Board .stressed that Its tiud- 
get compilations allow for no 
new construction funds for any 
purpose (not even new colleges 
already authorized'  ̂ and no 
money for state employee sal
ary raises.

Lt. Gov. Ben lianies called 
the .situation a “ c r is is .”

Senate leaders turned down 
a no-tax plan advanced by a 
Hou.stoii group. Thlsplan\k-ould 
freeze teacher salaries, raise 
college tuitions, abandon gen
eral revenue appropriations for 
'arm -to-m arket roads, change 
school finance formulas and 
divert a portion of the perm
anent school fund to current 
spending. Such proposals, said 
Barnes, “ would get alout two 
votes.”

Sharp gniwth in welfare rolls 
and long - range (slucatlonal 
programs already tsiacted are 
primary reasons cited for the 
record tax need.

Bad Tires Major Cause 
Of In Traffic Accidents

Turkey leftover.s can be a happy result of your holiday 
le a s ts —esp ecia lly  if you make nutritious use of your tur
key bonus with th is Turkey Scallop , a recipe developel in 
the C risco  test k itchens. T h is ca.sserole recipe contains 
ingredients from each of the four b asic  food groups recom
mended by the Food Council of America for planning bal
anced, nutritious meals Good nutrition is  easy  if you re
member that in your fam ily's total daily diet each ol Uie 
four food groups should be well represented.

Turkey Scallop  contains rice from the cereal and bread 
group, milk, a representative of the dairy products, turke.r, 
selected  from the meat, poultry and fish  group, and green 
pepper and onion from the fruit and vegetable category—a 1 
in an easy-to-prepare main dish your whole family wi 1
enjoy.

1 3

TURKEY SCALLOB 
(Makes 6 servings)

cup all-vegetable 
C risco

L 3 cup chopped green 
pepper
cup chopped onion 

H teaspoon salt 
'4 teaspoon sage

Heat C risco  in saucepan.

I can ( lOVi ounces) 
mushroom soup 

'/) cup milk 
3 cups cooked rice 
8 s lice s  cooked 

turkey or chicken 
Pars ley

Add green pepper and onion
and stir until lightly browned Blend in sa lt, sag e, mush
room soup and milk. Spread half of cooked lic e  in a 
greased shallow 2-quart baking dish Arrange turkey 
s l ic e s  on rice and top with half the sau ce. Cover with 
rest of rice and remaining sau ce. Bake in 350* oven for 
30 minules. until bubbly and hot. Garnish with parsley.

Motorl-Js tr jln g  to econo
mize on automobile expendi- 
ture.s t\ not replacing bald 
o r worn-out tires may find 
theinselvc- pajing over ten 
times as much for repairs foll
owing an unavoldal'le rni.stiap 
due to ttr<‘ Usal'lement.

The Tire Indu.stiT.' Safety 
Council ach'i.ses that I'V delay
ing the replacement of li.ild 
and worn out tires , the econ- 
omy-mlnde<i motorist Is acc
elerating the chances of hav
ing a co.stB and damaging acc
ident.

The Council recommendstire 
replacement when the tread 
depth l.s worn to l/16th of an 
inch or les.s. Main .states 
throughout the country have 
motor vehicle safety laws de
claring tire s  with i/16th inch 
or less of tread as unsafe 
.ind illegal.

“ While .suri'eys sliow that 
tires are involved in less than 
one per cent of all highway 
accidents,”  says Ross R.Orm- 
sby. Chairman of the Tire In
dustry Safety Council, “ In more 
than half of these cases, the 
tires are liald and worn to the 
cords. Bald tires have been 
found to be up to 50 times 
more likely to suffer disable
ment than new tire s .”

Motorists driving on bald 
tires should realize they are

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e s e o o o

\ FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

f r e e  - lovalile miniature dog, 
Peke/Dach.shund. Friendly lov
ing dog needs the right home. 
Almost 1 year old. .Must give 
up. Call 569-2988. 16-ltp

FOR SALE
1969 Imapla cu.stom, 2 door 
hardtop, 396, V-8 engine,po
wer sterrlng power brakes, 
automatic. Factory air, AM- 
FM radio, premium tires. 
Yellow with white vinyl top 
and white vinyl Interior. Ex
tra nice $2500. 569-1853.

15-tfc

Harold" ŝ Television Service
2 2 2  East Third Street 

Quality R epairs on C olor, Black & White, 
S tero , and Hi-fi units.

24 Hour S erv ice

COUNCIL REPORTS ON "STREET PEOPLE "

Call 569-0321  Day or Night

(Located In Beaver’ s Furniture)

Oieese popcorn is  a crack- one cup grated parmesan or 
lln’ cold weather 9iack. Place Cheddar cheese and one tea- 
two quarts of freshly popped spoon salt. Heat in a slow oven, 
unsalled popcorn In an oven- 300 degrees, for 12 to 15 mln- 
proof howl. Dot with one- utes. Toss well. Makes four 
fourth cup ixitter. Sprinkle with to .six .servings.

By Anthony Harrigan, So. St
ates Industrial Council

During the Depression of the 
1930’s , Americans were acc
ustomed to the sight of hobos. 
They camped along railroad 
tracks, begged from door to 
door, and sometimes were a 
menace to householders. To
day, we have a new class of 
hobo. We call them “ street 
people.” They congregate In 
the vicinity of colleges and 
universities and are trouble
some to respectable commun
ities.

Unlike the hobos of the past, 
the “ street people”  of today 
are likely to have money in

their pockets—a check from 
Mom and Dad or the welfare 
department. Some of the 
“ street people,” the new wan
derers, have .sizable, Illegal 
Incomes from the sale of mari
juana, LSD, .speed and heroin. 
They are a key part of the new 
drug culture.

.No one can say how many 
of the.se drop-outs from a work
ing society are to be fcxind In 
the country today. They may 
numlier hundreds of thousands. 
Some of them live In comm- 
une.s In cities and rural areas. 
Others Inhabit campuses, tho
ugh they are non-students. They 
ccm.'titute a floating population 
full of menace to our society.

The Columbia Broadca.stlng

Burkburnett

P.i-J le 509-1461 
293 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory,

romixle and T u b ................"
Large Kitchen With Re

frigerator aixl Stove. . . 
Water, Sewer and Garb

age lu riiistied .....................
And Would You Believe 

Rent Stan A t.....................

$18.50 Mo
.And U p............
based  O .i In co m e

Burk Haven H >.nes 
Burkburneit, Texa-

R. E .  Brow.ling 
569-2165 - P.’ioies - 5C3-3211

H E N R Y ' S  P A S T R Y  SHOP
Denuts C o o k ie s

l^edding o r B irth d a y  
C a k e s  - P a s t r ie s

Foremost In Fine

Pastries For 22 Years

31 I E .  3rd Downtown B urk

569 3201

a B G G B B D B B D B O O O O O O e O O O O O O S a B O B '

greatlj Increasing their cnan- 
ces of having a serious acci
dent, says the Council. While 
thinking they are saving money 
by not replacing their unsafe 
tires, the Council remlndsthem 
of insurance company figures 
which show the average co jt 
of repair is alout $395 per 
car accident, plus $240 In pro
perty damage. The Council 
also points out that these fig
ures do not take Into consid
eration the cost of treatment 
for injuries.

It is  hoped the word ” in- 
ftatlon” has more than one 
meaning for economy-minded 
drivers. Heeding the warn
ings of nsing Inflaticxi on the 
bu.siness pages of the news
paper stiould also remind the 
motorists to heed inflation lim
its printed on the sidewall of 
the tire.

“ Proper inflation is the most 
important rule in tire safety 
and mileage,’ ' says Ormsby. 
“ .Air pres.sure should be che
cked at lea.st once a month, 
and preferably with your own 
Individual air pressure gauge.”

Tlie Council reminds motor
is ts  that pressure ratings found 
on the sidewall are “ maxim- 
urns”  and not recommended 
figures. Proi'er Inflation for 
the load being carried can lie 
found In the car owner’s man
ual.

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED
Frid ay  D ec. 25th and Sat. D ec. 26th  

Open Monday D ec. 28th

o o o - p o o o -s o o o o - o o a - o o o o o o o o B

Devol Doinss
serving as hostes.ses.Mrs. Dolhe Hardin !?>ent -he » ,  » »

weekend in Lul'lock, Te.\as, 
vl.siting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. (3eorge Fin
cher, and her family.

Mrs. Ivan Powell Is  repor
ted to l>e I'ack on the sick 
list and confined In the Gen
eral Hospital In Wichita Falls. 

• * • • *
Mrs. W.C. Oiarloneau, .ho 

underwent surgery recently, is  
said to be improving nicely 
in the General Hospital. Her 
room number Is 477.

« • * * «
A choir entertained with a 

Christmas cantata at the First 
Baptist Church In Devol Mon
day evening, Dec. 21. The 
choir, under the cUrectlor of 
Bert Weems, Minister of Mus
ic , Is from the Hlllcre.^ Bap
tist Church. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and cocoa 
were served in the church cln- 
Ing room after the entertain
ment, with church ineml>ers

Construction on the new 3- 
bedroom I nck home of Mrs. 
Ora Stevens is  nearing com
pletion in Devol.

• « • • •
Bro. and Mrs. Lain Crow 

and daughters were Sunday din
ner gursts of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Turner.

• « * • «
Miss Kathy Daugherty of 

Grandfield was a Sunday v is
itor of Miss Glllis McClendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy .McCas- 
land and daughters Dona, Su
sie and Clnday of Burklwrnett 
visited their mother, Mrs. Ethel 
McCasland, Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Green, 

Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lalne Crow and 
Mrs. Babby Green attended M- 
M te on Monday of last week 
at the Cameron Baptist Church 
In Lawlcxi.

System recently focused atten
tion on the menacing nature 
of the “ street people”  in a 
special report on groups of 
them who have drifted into Kan
sas where marijuana grows wild 
In great alxindance. The “ street 
people”  cut the marijuana at 
night, when It Is ready for har
vest, and peddle it to sAijjport 
their life of Indolence. The 
head of the Kansas State Bur
eau of Investigation reported 
that the wanderers came Into 
the state from many parts of 
the Union. They have teamed 
up with organized crimegroups 
on the West Coast. Helicopters 
are used by organized crim 
inal elements to airlift the mar
ijuana harvested by the “ street

people.”
Some people excuse the wan

derers, saying that they are 
“ idealists.” But idealists don’t 
peddle dope. Moreover, the 
“ street people”  aren’t seeking 
true Isolation like some hermit 
sects of the past. The “ street 
people” decline to cixiperate 
with conventional society. They 
express hatred for the orderly 
life. At the same time, they 
also want to extract everything 
posdble from conventional soc
iety in the way of financial 
assistance. They try to ob
tain welfare payments and free 
medical care.

The “ street people” deserve 
the lal>el of parasites. They 
want to live off the host comm
unity of employed, respondWe 
citizens. They talk alxxit “ love”  
and “ sharing”  iiut they want 
to take from society and give 
nothing in return. They aren’t 
utopian, for they have no vision 
of a better society. They merely 
want to exploit the society In 
which thev live and take ad

vantage of Its generosity ana 
tolerance.

HIsiory-minded citizens re 
call that In times of break
down In civilizations there Is 
a turn toward nomadism. Bands 
of ruffians inhabit once proud 
cities. We are witnessing the 
same phenomenon In our time 
and country. In Atlanta, Ga., 
for example, hippie “ street 
people” have made some 
streets unsafe for respectable 
people. On the West Coast, 
much of the .superb Pacific 
coast Is deluged with “ street 
people.” Bizarre crim es and 
disease are the results of this 

‘ flood of wanderers who refuse 
to take up any duties in the 
society in wrhlch they live.

Toleration of the wanderers 
has been unduly extended. As 
the “ street people” spread 
their drug culture and Infect 
communtties--aulte llterallv— 
It is  l<ecoming Imperative that 
organized society take steps 
to break up the ruffian l>ands 
of wanderers. _______

BUY AUTO IIABIIITY From The TRAVELERS MSURANCE CO. IT D O ESN ’T C O S T  A N Y M ORE TO  BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMENT, Aflent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333

e • • * » » »
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Ideal Drive-In 
idea tiers

Joe & Jill Hensley

407 E, 3rd. St. P.'ione 5 6 9 -2847

Burkburnett, T exas
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Local Girl Scouts Hold Parties
Hr>wnie troop 40 held their 

c'hn^<mas party la.st 'Hiursday. 
Part\ falvors were Santa Claus 
]ar» filled with candy. The 
rtrls received Brownie Pro
mise Plaques from their lead
ers. Kntertalnment was the 
artini. out of the Q r l Scout 
Laws, There were al.so .songs 
and rame.s and refre.shinents. 
20 clrlsattended.Nineteen girls 
from troop 40 attended the all
troop Chnstmas party Sunday 
mcht. Troop 40 will meet 
Jan. 7 at their regular time.

Jr . Trtwp 45 held a Christ
mas party Monday evening with 
,1 h exchange. Cocoa and cook
ies wer** served for refreiJi- 
ments. Kxlra patrol meetings 
have t'oen held to complete 
work on Christmas glft.s. The 
êr̂ ■u■e project Is flnl.shed and 

will Is* delivered to the rest 
home some time this week. 
The troop attend(<d the all- 
tn>op Chnstmas party Sunday 
mcht.

Jr . Troop 59 attended the 
all-troop Chnstma.s party Sun- 
da\ night. The troop has dec
orated a trts* for the Hrds 
dunng the past week.

Ttie all-troop party for Girl 
Scout Service Unit 23 wa.s held 
Sunday evening at the Youth 
Center. It was hosted l>y Cad- 
ette Troop 48 In preparing (or

one of their challenges. Each 
girl tirought cookies and a gift 
to l>e exchanged and a Christ
mas decoration to tie placed on 
the tree. Each troop presented 
a .skit on a foreign country 
of their own choosing, show
ing the different customs of 
our *4ster .scouts from afar. 
Santa Claus was the honored 
guest and was presented a Girl 
Scout Frlendstdp Pin. Canned 
goods and toys were collected 
fn>m each troop and donated 
to the Community Service Cen
ter. The cookies and tree 
with decorations will tie do
nated to the Evergreen Nurdng 
Home for the enjoyment of our 
elderly cltirens during the 
Christmas .season. Approxi
mately 125 girls attended.

J r .  Troop 25 held their own 
Clirlstmas party on Tuesday, 
Jan 15. Gifts were exchanged, 
a new game wastaught and .songs 
were .sung, also Santa Claus 
my.sterlously left a gift for the 
troop as a whole—a Coleman 
twin burner stove. Hefre.sh- 
ments were then served. Our 
honored guest was Mrs. Nel
son Boyle.s. The nf>xt meet
ing will lie Jan. 5. At that 
time we will commence work 
on a Junior Red Cross F irs t-  
Aid Course.

_____  i

, to alia til your house:
May this season be a happy one for you.
We cherish this opportunity to thank you 
for your past favors and wish you the 
best for Christmas and the days to come.

Merry Chri5titia5 

Bell Stations, Inc.
i 208 N. B e rry  Pbone 5 6 9 -1 4 0 4
'j Burkburnett, T exas

:
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FIRST SAVINGS OFFERS
Your Choice Of The Items Listed Below For An Addition To Your Present Account Or The Opening Of A New Account

Regular
Savings

P e r  Annum Yields 
If Left 1 2 - Months

C ertifica tes  6-M on!iis 
$1 ,000  Minimum

P e r Annum Yields 
If Left Until M aturity

Ceri.iCicates 1 -Y e a r  
$1 ,000  Minimum

P e r Annum Yields  
If Left Until M aturity

C ertifica tes  2 -Y e a r s  
$5 ,000  Minimum

P e r Annum Yields 
If Left Until M aturity

Offered:
5.00%
5.13%
5.25%
5.39%
5.75%
5.91% 1
6.00%
6.18% 1

All Dividends Compounded Doily And Paid Quarterly

(Jur regulations prohltlt us from allowing the opening 
of .several accounts by the same party in order to re
ceive more than one premium.

S & H Green Stamp 1 For Each 
$1.00 Up To Maxiimum Of $1,000

Worm-O-Tray For New Account 
Or Addition Of $500.00 Or More

T V Table Tray Sets For A New Account 
Or An Addition Of $2500. Or More

Premiums Available June 30

K IN G -G IA N T  S I Z E  
S E T  OF 4 T R A Y - T A B L E S

BRASS LEGS

★  GROUPING OF 4 INCLUDES 
RACK THAT ROLLS ON 
WHEELS.

★  BEAUTIFUL TRAY DESIGNS
★  PLASTIC CLIPS & TIPS

Accounts In By The 10th Earn From The 1st

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION S  A I I  T V 
OF V O U Q
S  A ftg O S

INSURED

Burkburnett, Texas
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS Watchdog Committee To Guard Against 

Legislation On Agricultural Chemicals

B. T . Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

Frosts and freezes plus dry 
and windy weather have mat
erially Increased fire hazards 
througliout the state. Pasture 
and range fl res can swiftly and 
completely wipe out winterfeed 
reserves, destroy wildlife and 
Its halltat and leave the soil 
Pare and unprotected from 
water and wind erosion. Keep 
fire plans active until the soil 
moisture dtuatlon improves. 

* * * * *
Basal treatment of Individual 

trees is  Pest done when soil 
Is  dry and cracked away from 
the trunk of the tree at the 
surface. Conversely, mech
anical methods like chaining 
are most successful when soil 
moisture Is adequate to per
mit uprooting.« • * • *

Nearly three-fifths oftheNa- 
tlon’s land area Is privately 
owned rural land. A high per
centage of this land is  incrops, 
pasture, range or other non
forest agriculture. Thus the 
waterdieds that sustain munic
ipal and industrial uses are 
largely agricultural. And even 
the most highly urPan popul
ations, whtHher they realize It 
or not, must look to farm ers 
and ranchers for protection of 
their Paslc resources.

• *  • «  *

Total manhours required In 
farming have declined from 23 
Pillion In 1930 to 13 Pillion 
In 1968. Consequently, output 
per manhour douPled In the 
two decades Pet ween 1930 and 
1930, and .ilmost tripled In the 
20 years dnee 1930.

Deaths from accidents in the 
I '.S . last D ecem ler totaled 10, 
100. Down slightly from the 
year t>efor«*, lot 700 more than 
the monthly average. Top kill
ers  were motor vehicle acci
dents, followed Py fire and falls. 
National Safety Council studies 
show that it pays to tie doubly

careful curing the Christmas 
and New Year’s holidays. The 
life you save could be your 
own. * * * * *

Animal parasites, most of 
which could l>e controlled, cost 
livestock producers million of 
dollars each year. Total losses 
are oven higher when diseases 
to which parasite-weakened an
im als fall victim are included.

It is  rather easy to note in
festations of external parasites. 
Put much more difflcutl to know 
alout those wrhich work intern
ally, explains County Agent B.T. 
Haws. It is  wise to consult a 
Veterinarian when internal par
asites are suspected.

The liest way to control par
asites is  to break their life 
cycle. This may be done by 
preventing infection of the ani
mal by the free-living forms 
of the parasite, through proper 
iiutrltion, pasture rotation, 
cleanliness, and good sanita
tion practices. In areas of 
intense livestock production, 
slatted floors for penned ani
mals help prevent reinfection 
from contaminated wastes.

Most livestock need regular 
worming treatments to destroy 
intenial parasites until the ani
mal is  old enough to establish 
immunity. Even afterwards, 
periodic worming may be help
ful when comllned with proper 
management, says the county 
agent.

External parasites are l>est 
controlled by the application of 
recommended sprays or dusts 
or systemlcs.

Serious parasite problems 
call for the advice and a s ils t-  
ance of a veterinarian. Most 
livestock producers will find 
information contained in Ex
tension publication MP-691, 
"T exas Guide for Controlling 
External Parasites of liv e 
stock and Poultry”  valualdo. 
Copies are avallatde from the 
county agent’s office in Wich
ita Falls. * * * * *

Consumers can thank the Na
tion’s farm ers and their eff
iciency for helping keep food 
prices stable during the past 
decade. The American farmer 
produces over 20 percent more 
o r six percent fewer acresthan 
he did in the 1937-59 period.

In 1969, one farm er supplied

A s{>ecial “ watchdog" Agri
cultural Chemical Oommlttee 
to guard against legislation or 
government regulations which 
would place restrictions on the 
use of agricultural chemicals 
was announced at the quarterly 
Directors meeting of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association at El Paso, 
Texas, Dec. 5.

President Frank Lewis app
ointed Joim Matthews of Al- 
l)any to serve as chairman of 
this new committee, assisted 
by the TSCRA officers and two 
advisors—Dr. H. O. Kunkel of 
Texas AAM University and Dr. 
Joe Schuster of Texas Tech 
University.

Don C. King, Secretary-Gen
eral Manager of the TSCRA, 
reported ttiat Association In
spectors had solved cases in
volving more than $187^00 
worth of stolen goods. TTils 
as an average of over $2,000 
a day since Sept. 1. Don had 
a more optimistic view of this 
year’s economy. He attrib
uted this to an increase in mem- 
beri^lp dues, inspection fees, 
and advances made with The 
Cattleman magazine.

At the present time, there 
are 11,234 memliers of the 
Association.

The Agricultural Labor Com
mittee reported that the Bureau 
of Lalior Statistics gave grants 
to 13 states, including Texas, 
for surveys and a study deal
ing with agricultural labor. Its 
l)asis goes lack to a bill which 
proposed to expand the cover
age of Unemployment Insurance 
for agricultural workers. The 
1)111 was delayed i>ecause the

the food and filler for 45 per
sons, up from 23 in 1937-59. 
Output per manhour on the farm 
increased 82 percent lietween 
1957 and 1969.

Food prices rose less than 
three-fourths as much as all 
other consumer goods in the 
past 10 years.

The county agent notes that 
prices for food away from home 
have Increased much more than 
food served at home. By June 
1970, prices for restaurant 
meals were 55 percent higher 
than In 1957-59. Prices for 
all food at retail stores were 
up atiout 28 percent.
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Triple D Discount
M artlia Caldwell 
C aro l Vincent 
P at Schnitker

Congress did not feel they were 
well enougli advised to proceed 
at tills time.

Dr. Herliert Grubli, Director 
of the Input-CAitput Project for 
the water agency council of 
Texas, spoke on what is  lielng 
done in the state as far as 
water research is  concerned.

Jim McNease of the National 
Uve Stock and Meat Ftoard 
gave a report on the progress 
of the Board and its main func
tions. McNease also explained 
what his organization has done 
to reach the public in order for 
them to be l>etter informed 
alout the meat Industry.

Resolutions submitted by the 
Agricultural Research and Edu
cation Eommlttee were adopted 
Py the Directors, giving active 
support to the State Agricul
tural Experiment Station bienn
ial ludget request,and request
ing the Director of the State 
Agricultural Esperiment Sta
tion to present a research plan 
which would allow maximum 
progress on reducing or elim
inating the extremely damaging 
effectos of conditions identified 
as the shipping fever complex 
of calves and yearlings.

Kits Available 
Arbor Day

Orders for free A rlor Day 
Program Kits are still being 
accepted by the Texas Forest 
Service, a part of tlie Texas 
AA M University System, for 
delivery Udore Arlior Day, 
which will lie observedinTexas 
January 15, 1971.

The kits are free on re 
quest to Texas school teachers 
and heads of conservatlon- 
mlnd**d ori'anizatifins. Each kit 
contains materials for a c lass
room tree-raising project and 
suggeiaiims for an appropriate 
observance of Arlor Day. A 
kit also contains two quality 
pecan seeds (pecan is the state 
tree of Texas) and instructions 
for planting the seeds. The 
Program materials include po
ems and songs alout trees and 
information alout Artior Day.

Address requests to A rlor 
Day Kits, Texas Forest Ser
vice, College Station, Texas. 
77843.

Altus Offices 
Reports 33,000
Samples Graded

Tlie USDA cotton Division 
Classing office at Altus re- 
fjorted 33,000 samples of cot
ton graded during the week 
ending Decemlier 18. The sea
son total stolid at 178/)00, which 
compared wltii 22C/KX) to tlie 
same date last year.

“ Except for final scrapflngs, 
tills classing season is  pract
ically under wraps,’’ reported 
C.E. Cox, officer in charge at 
Altus.

Grade distnlution on the cot
ton classed during the week 
indicated sixteen percent in the 
Wliite grades, 73 perc<*nt Ligtit 
Sr)otte<l, and eleven per cent 
Spotted.

Prixlomlnant quality in the 
Wiite grades was Strict lajw 
Micklllng. Light Spotted grades 
were primarily Strict low 
Middlim Light Spotteci, mostly 
15/16 and 31/32 inch.

Micronaire readings for the 
week stiowed 86 per cent in the 
premium range of 3.5 to 4.9. 
S»*ven per cent were high mike, 
and seven per cent low mike.

Pressley readings liiowed 
fiber strength falling mostly in 
the ranges from 80p00 to 94p00 
pounds per square inch, with 
the average at 86 thousand po

unds.
Tlie Cuisumer and Marketing 

Service reported that prices to 
farm ers continued a r li^ g  
trend. Demand was strongest 
on the lower grades and sliorter 
stafiles. Prices increased on 
these qualities 25 to 65 folnts

alove last week. Farm ers re 
ceived an average of $11.75 
to $16.75 per tiale alove the 
government loan on predom
inant qualities. Strict Low 
Middling laght Spotted 15/16" 
premium mike averaged 19.80 
cents per pound.

Rodeo Cowboys Association 
Named In Oklahoma City

The 1970 world champion 
cowloys were named in Okla
homa City Sunday t>y the Rodio 
Cowloys Association at the con
clusion of the National Finals 
Rodeo.

The Finals, with $100/100

\County H D Agent*
Thelma Wlrges

County Home 
Demo Agent

'T ls  the season of the great 
fur put on, the faliulous fakes 
with wildlife looks, says Thelma 
Wlrges, County Home Demon
stration Agent.

The manmade fur fabrics 
have tieen designed for vests 
and skirts, pants, and pant
suits, as well as coats and 
jackets. And the furs come 
in all types; chinchilla, racc
oon, l)eaver, fox, wild spots, 
stripes, checks or even op art 
patterns.

Fake furs are de<T pile fa
brics made ty Interlai ing extra 
sets of yarn in the 1 a.>1c cloth 
structure. The pile is usually 
a manmadeftlier, such as rayon, 
acrylic or modacryllc. The 
backing is  knitted or woven of 
cotton, acrylic, or modacryllc. 
The Textile Fiber Pro'iucts Id
entification Act requires that 
every textile fiber product l)e 
labeled according to its fiber 
content.

Fake furs have a luxurious 
appearance and feel yet are 
comparatively light wei.lit plus 
warm to wear. The furs are 
resistant to moths, mildew and 
wrinkles and their ralatlvecost 
is  less than genuine fur.

Fake fur fabrics, however, 
have a natural tendency to tuft 
in wear and drycleaning. Tuft
ing means that the filters stick 
together. The fur also tends 
to mat and flatten down in wear. 
Because these fibers are very 
heat sensitive, care should be 
taken not to dry the garments 
near heat or to steam press 
them.

Some fake furs are washable 
but most require drycleaning, 
using either commercial or tlie 
fur method which is  a more 
expensive process than regular 
drycleaning. Check the dens
ity of the pile. Better qual
ities have denser, closer pile. 
Determine shedding by shak
ing the fur briskly.* * * * *

Corduroy, a pilefabrlc,takes 
on new faces this year, reports 
Thelma Wlrges.

The ever versatile corduroy 
fabric is  now available not only 
in the traditional thin or wide 
wale, Ixit also the newer cut 
and uncut, patterned or luxur
ious suede-like ribless designs.

For best results when sewing 
corduroy, follow these hints.

Before buying yardage, check 
the pattern envelope under the 
heading “ with nap.”  If “with 
nap’’ is  not listed, add three- 
eighths to three-fourths yard 
to provide ample fabric for 
cutting pattern pieces in one 
direction. Cutting in one dir
ection is  important because 
direction of the pile effects the 
color of corduroy. For ex
ample, brushing the fabric ag
ainst the pile produces a rough 
texture and deeper color. Smoo
thing the fabric down produces 
a lighter shade.

For perfect duttlng, lay the 
pattern pieces on the wrong 
side of the fabric. The top 
of each pattern piece should 
point in the same direction to

prevent color distortion in the 
finished garment.

If the pattern layout calls for 
a crosswose fold,cut on a single 
thickness with all pattern pieces 
pointing in the same direction. 
But if cutting on a lengthwise 
fold, cut on a double thickness.

Stitching corduroy on a sew
ing machine requires loose ten
sion thread (8 to 10 stitches 
per inch), a fine needle size 
(11 to 14) and a round holding 
plate to prevent an imbedded 
stitch line which detracts from 
the pild surface. Also, since 
some corduroy is  heavy, a lin
ing fabric may tie used as the 
facing to reduce Ixilk.

in prize money, featured the 
top 15 money-winners for the 
year in each rodeo event. World 
titles in each event are awarded 
to the highest money-winners.

The chanipions, and their to
tal winnings for the year, are:

Paul Mayo, 28, of Grlnnell, 
la ., with $26,644 in bareback 
bronc riding. Mayo also won 
the bareback title in 19CC.

Dennis Reiners, 33, of Clara 
City, Minn,, with $25,384 in 
saddle bronc ridini.-.

Gary I effew, 26, of Santa 
Marta, Calif., with $23,583 in 
liull ridlne.

Junior Garrison, 32, of 
Marlow, Okla., with $24,310 in 
calf ropin^. He also won the 
calf ropinv title in 1966.

Jotin W. Jones, 38, of Morro 
Bay, Calif., with $25,934 in 
steer wrestling.

John Miller, 28, of Pawhuska, 
Okla., with $11,657 in team 
ropinv.

The all around champion for 
the fifth consecutive year is  
Larry Mahan, 27, of Brooks, 
Oregon, who won a total of 
$41,504 during the year in bare- 
back, cadille lironc and Itill 
riding. The all around crown 
goes to the highest mtxiey- 
wlnner in two or more events.

City Pharmacy
Ken Hastings & Employees

300 S. Ave. D Phone 569-1491
Burkburnett, T exas

Time
Christmas Visit
There is no more appropriate time than the 
Holiday Season to soy "Thank You" and ex
press our appreciation to you for giving us the 
opportunity to serve you May this Christmas 
season be o happy and contented one for you 
and your loved ones.

Preston Dairy and Preston Milk Store
Buddy Preston 
and employees
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tters To Santa Claus

Dear Santa
I want A Btcycle. .And .\ 

New Velvet DoU .And .A Watch 
.And .A tasy  Bake Oven .And 
.A Blender.

1 Been A Good Girl.
1 lijve You.

Ellzal'eth
Richter

Dear Santa,
I would like to haveat>earded 

G J. Joe , Marine Clothes, and 
huntln,' toots.

Please I'nn,; 
little toys and 
where.

cood tidings to you where ever 
you are
good tidings for chrl.«<mas 
and a Happy New year 
1 wish to have a wubhr saneke. 
1 wish to have stuffed tiger.

a lly

toys for all 
girls ei-en -

Scott Niet. 
411 V .,_ .r
i-A.rv tXt

Dear Santa
1 would like r. ' a\> .. r^ar 

of walkie talkie .».'.d si..re new 
Si.’ -lers and a p»'"er rtt.

Ml. Mt-r

Dear sant -a--

I w K  4\e Stra-
teco. , - r  ser ' “an-se .-.heckers, 
A doll, Mar orl" ,

Ae Ai>- \-oua’merry Chn-<- 
ma.s. We wis.*". you a men". 
C .̂r. t.T.as .And a happy New 
Year. ^x>d tidings to you 
lAY.erever ou are Good U din as 
to .̂'̂ .̂ .st na> and happy New 
Year.

And I wa.nt a a little doll 
called Velvet, Baby Love and 
care.

Reva Jean Gilley

Dar sant.. Claus

We wish you a Meny Chrl.st- 
mas.
we wish you a Merr- Christ
mas.
we wist, you a Merry — Christ- 

And a Happy New Yaer.

Dear

Gun
Gur.
Cow.oi >et 
Car
Ci *.e our. 
t ow .

John
• • • • •

: var
I'lease '. nng me Hot wheels 

ar> and a hot wheel case. I 
would like some :4>ace cloths 
;cx>. I want a t«g drum set. 
A alkey talkies with no strings 
or wires. I am trying to l>e 
a good hoy. I have I'een bad 
many tim es, but please bring 
me my toy s.

Your fnend 
Danny Smith

Dear Santa
Here ts a Ust of things I 

want.
Wln.nie The Pooh,
Baby go Bye Bye 
Hou seshoes and apple 

I hope I will get all of the.se 
t.’̂ i.igs. I will leave you some 
food.

Love
Tommy Wright

I love you
• • • • a

dear Santa,
I know you came a long way. 

to l nng toys to everyone, that 
is  good. 1 want two Hot Wheels 
car. I want a tether ball and 
two G J. Joe.

love Cliffoid Seitz

HI Santa

1 want these things

W e wish y o u  a f e s t i v e  
C h ris tm as  a C h r is t 
m as os |Olly and cheery 
as Sonta h im s e lf

Campbell Auto Supply
223 P:a8t 3rd Street Phone .569-3391 

BURKBURXETT. TEXAS

ssv
guns car Records 
I want you to tall Ruldolpti de 
good and eet a done.

Matt Noble
P.S.

play money 
* * « « *

Dear Santa.
I want a doll and a Foot Ball 
a little oven.

Love Kathy Seitz

Dear Santa Claus

We have l>een good lioy s this 
year so please send us a gui
ta r , a big yellow dump truck, 
a Superman costume, a vtew- 
m aiier, a matchlox city that 
glows In the dark, and a rnlnl- 
gas station. Would you also 
please send us a Grlppidee- 
Cravldee, a Chitty -  CTiltty- 
Bang - Bang car, a skeleton. 
Thank you a lot.

Wayne
Gary

phone r.69-lir.3
• • « • «

Dear Santa
I would like for Chrl^4mas 

Baby Tender Ikwe and a play- 
wig, and anything else you want 
to give me.

Thank you Santa Clause.

Cynthia
.Ann
Pearson

• • • « •
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a train and 
airplane and ball and a pen 
and a Hot Wheels and a truck 
and a Car 17 car and a wizzer 
and a coloring Book and a a 
game and Model airplane.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and 

stroller and Book and Crayola 
and an cars 9 cars and a 
coloring book and BarWe doll 
and ball.

Linda Baker 
Dear Santa Claus 

1 want Baby--Tender Love.
Love, Linda

Dear Santa Claus

I would like a 2 Riding suits 
and a 2 pairs of lioots. and a 
Racing .set. and that all.

love,
Rita June .Mallone

CHRISTMAS and aHAPPYNEW 
YEAR. .And don’t take It so 
hanl at the North Pole. Boy 
I liked that sI ihI nde.

Love,
Tena

• • • .  •
Dear Santa Caluse,
How arv you this year. 1 hope 
fine. I have l>een fine. Santa 
I hope you can bring me a 
Uke with a ba.sket on it. Or 
for my .second cholse 1 would 
like to have a Baby Tender 
Love. .Ar anything you want 
to t'ltng me. Just so I have 
.soim>thing. I think that I de
serve a like with a ba.sket or 
a Bal’V Tender laive. I hope 
that you have a .Merry Christ- 
ma> and a Happy New Year. 
And don’t take it to hard. .And 
my name is  Treva Jennings.

Marry Christmas Santa Caluse.
l/Ove, to the 
North Pole 
Treva Jennings 

* * * * *
Dear Santa,

I want some rock’ in sock’in 
rolots, and .some .sizzlers with 
loulile lane track, two .>dzzler 
cars, and dynamite .shark. Tune 
up Tower, and a football with 
a kick .stand, and a NFL foot
ball game, Hot whells factory , 

to Santa Claus 
from Charles Dill>eck

How are You 
Mow are you?
Plea.se tiring me 2 pair of 
oxlng gloves, 2 Ug guns, 2 

little guns, Archies, Gitar, and 
a red ca.sh regi.ster.

Thank you Santa, 
Tommy Ray Morgan 

Age 5
* * * * *

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me Baby Ten- 

ier Ixwe. 1 am a good girl. 
Please bring Jud some lialiy 
toy.s. He is  a good loy.

Ixive,
Le.slte .Ann Hardage 
* * * * *

Dear Santa
I am a little imy 4 years 

old .so Mommy is  writing this 
for me. I want a race car 
track, and a gun for thri.st- 
inas.

We are going out of town 
the 23rd, .so could you come 
by my hou.se early .so I can 
have Chn.stmas liefore we 
leave to go to Granny’s and 
then I can leave mine race 
set home so it won’t get toni 
up. Thank you.

lx)ve you 
Johnny McKinney

Many Veterans 
Eligible For 

Education Benefits
Many veterans who servcsl 

in the armed forces lietwcien 
January 31, 19^5, and .March 
3, I960, may not rc*allz.e they 
are eligllilefor iHhicatlonal l>en- 
eflts, comineiittMl Jack Coker, 
Director of the VcHerans Ad- 
minl.stratlui Kegional Office 
in Waco, la.st week.

He nottsl that the current 
G J. Bill was not enacted until 
March 3, 19C6. "B u t,” he 
expLilned, "the law’s provis
ions cover viAerans who served 
after January 31, 1955, as well 
as those who served .since the 
law was pas.sed.’ ’

"T o  lie eligible for educat
ional l>enefits,’’ Ooker pointed 
out, “these veterans must have 
been released under other than 
di.shonorable conditions after 
more than 180 days of active 
military duty, any part of it

after January 31, 1955.’ ’
"O r, they mu.st have l>i>en 

released for a .service-conn
ected di.sablUty,’’ he added.

Cokei al.so expressed con
cern that anuiidetermlnednum- 
lier of wives and widows of

deceased veterans or veterans 
totally ittsal’leil liy .service- 
connected injuries may tie 
missing out on isiucattimallien- 
efits.

Dear Santa
1 want .some dli^es, go-go- 

tioots and a Mickey Mouse 
watch, a dune buggy and a 
Ttp.sy Tiindile, I am a little 
girl five years old.

Deena McGill

Dear Santa,
I love you.
Please tiling me Baliy Go 

Bye-Bye, and a car. Don’t 
forgiH Daikly.

1 will leave you cottee in 
our Santa Cup and some cook- 
ie.s.

Love,
Ams.sa Greenwood

( h i i f  tijim n till' S fo s im  //</» u tm r  u lirn  u r  
o h s r n f  th»‘ hirth o i  our S u i io u r .  l/f/i il />»’ 
ft t im r  from u liich  till ot u> n u n  rrrifu t>ur 

irn furutum  tirul our  fuitli. Uft\ lh.'< t h i  irif 

tiriil F.tf'rrutl /‘ri-^friir hr uith you tirul till 

thosr  liriir to > ou.

B & C Garage
403  E . 3 rd . St. Phone 569-3661

Burkburnett, T exas

Dear Santa,
Please I'ling me a car c a rr

ie r  with cars , and a winch truck. 
Love,
Mike

Porterfield 
• * * * «

Dear Santa Clause,
How are you?
I am just fine.
I like your cherry nose.
1 wish you a MERRY CHRIST
MAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
I think that I deserve a bi
cycle with a liaskpt on it. 
or a Baby Tinder Love. .And 
1 wish you you a MERRY

Dear Santa,
Electric Compoper, Chii.st- 
mas cards, EUsabetto, .Ador- 
alile Cindy, Little Heidi, Pine 
Twins are Chubby Charmers, 
Barbie, P .J . Christie, ken and 
BarMe dolls, Bartie Lively 
Uven House, Fumiture--2 
rooms
roomfuls, Boudoir Furniture, 
UT Polly Puff, Mama cat and 
lia.sket of 3 kittens, Perke Peke,andd
Cinderella watch, Jewelr- anc 
hair rare set. High fashion 
luggage take her traveling in 
style, 15 piece purse .set. Here 
Ing machine, cotton candy 
ing machine, cotton candy- 
machine, 65 piece Teflon set, 
Tote-a-toy wragon. Junior exec
utive desk and chair.

Love,
BeverB

MERRY CHRISTMAS

oii/ % T  9Wiet

Clodella^s Beauty Shop
608 1 2 E. College Phone 569-2671

liirklornett, Texas

City Of Burkburnett
F. R. Reid McCandless, Mayor

A lbert D illard  
Luther Caffee  
Billy J . Smith

Joe Ray McCluskey 
A. H, Lohoefener 
Irv Smith

and the City Em ployees  

G ary Bean, City M anager
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S e a s o n s Overhaul Of Primary Election Machinery 
G r e e t i n g s  And Voter Registration Needed
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From All The Folks At

Corner Drug Store

over S80/)iK) In prize money 
and entry tees.

TJie Judy Lynn Show, feat
uring Am erica’ s Western 
Sweettieart Judy Lynn and her 
seven-piece hand, will l>e the 
special mest attraction at the 
lO ll Fort Worth Kodeo.

Secretary of State Martin 
Dies J r . ,  as Texas’ chief e l
ection officer, has urged com
plete overhaul of the state’s 
primary election machinery and 
voter registration system.

Dies tole the House commi
ttee studying election reform 
that Texas faces a c r is is  In 
election operations and must, 
with counties, assume financ
ing and conduct of primaries.

LTe<'tlon fees, although al
ready too high, said Dies, no 
longer adequately finance elec
tion s.

Texas' chief election officer 
said he personally favors Sep- 
temlier and October primaries 
to concentrate the eler'tlon per
iod, ease the strain on candid
ates and increase waning voter 
Interest.

Dies aLsu .strongly recomm
ends the junking of annual voter 
registration and .substitutingthe 
sy.stem of re-reglstratlon-by- 
votlng used by most states.

Doth early primaries (and 
January 31 voter registration 
cutoff) and annual registration 
are under court attack.

If Federal judges declare 
l)0(h uncon .stltutlonal. Dies told 
the committee, Texas will be 
unable to hold primaries or 
register voters until the Leg
islature orders changes.• * • • *

Veterans Land Program, in 
llmlx) for a year, got a new 
lease on life with the sale 
of $25 million worth of bonds 
at a weighted average Interest 
rale of 4.06 per cent.

I.OW bid was submitted by 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com
pany of New York and Saloman 
Brothers. Others ranged from 
4J)9 to 4.14 per cent.

Veterans Land Board appar
ently made low bids possible 
by offering the sale with eight 
to 18-year payoffs in.stead of 
the usual 25-year and longer- 
term lionds. Even though vet
erans have 40 years to pay off 
land purchases under the pro
gram, surplu.ses accumulated 
since 1949 make short-term 
londs feasible, according to 
a land office .spokesman.

Although the Board was auth
orized to sell some $140 mill
ion more, londs could not l>e 
marketed earlier because they 
were .subject to the constitut
ional Interest rate limit of 4.5 
per cent.

Latest bond offering, to the 
surprise of nearly everybody, 
brought five bids lielow the 
rate celling.

Land Commis^oner Jerry 
Sadler, Board chairman, said 
guidelines for application by 
veterans under the revived pro
gram for purchase of land on 
long-term, low Interest loans

Out SPECIAl WISHES & GRATITUDE 
To some SPECIAl P E O P IE . . . . . . . .

C h ristm as is h ere  . . . with all the excitem ent 
and festiv ities  that a re  traditions of the season . 
In the m idst of all the m errim en t and h u rry , we 
at E v erg reen  Manor would like to m axe a 
sp ecia l point of pausing to wish everyone of our 
friends and their fam ilies an abundance of happy 
m om ents. Serving you has indeed made our 
season  bright and happy.

We wish for all of you a M erry  C h ristm as and 
a Happy New Y e a r.

406  E. 7th St.

Evergreen Manor 
Nursing Home

Phone 569-1232

Burkburnett, T exas

.soon will Im* rclea.sed.
Applications, according to 

Sadler, mu.st l>e filed l>y the mid
dle of January.

Last tionds were marketed 
two years ago before Interest 
rates took off on a long, steep 
climb upward.

Alout $115 million in tx>nds 
authorized l>y voters .still re
main un.sold. This new $25 
million .sale is  expected to meet 
the demands for four years. 

* * * * *
Texas Urban Development 

Commissiun has recommended 
creation of new state agencies 
and programs to help make c it
ies  more pleasant in which to 
live.

The Committee’s 50-page In
ert m report to Gov Preston 
Smith gave primary sttantlon 
to transportation and houdng 
problems and the need for co
operation among state and local 
governments.

The group recommended that 
an Interagency Transportation 
Council l>e created to provide 
adequate planning and a ss l^ - 
ance for comprehendve trans
portation systems.

other agencies recommended 
for creation were: a Department
of Community .Affairs to aid 
local governments, administer 
planning and housing programs 
as well as to develop and ad
minister economic opportunity 
programs; a Texas Advisory 
Commission on Intergovern
mental Relations; a Human Re
sources Council; a Texas Hous
ing Finance Corporation; and 
an Url>an As^stance Board.

Additional recommendations 
covered the fields of law en
forcement, natural resource 
management (aid for waste 
water plant construction), he
alth standards, property tax 
administration balanced growth 
and strengthening local govern
ment.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment orderedthree shell dredge 
operations working offshore 
from the Aransas Wildlife Re
fuge to di.scontinue operations 
In north San .Vntonlo Bay by 
January 1.

The area closed extends from 
■McDowell T’olnt on the west 
to al>out midway between Swan 
Point and Mosquito Point on 
the east.

PWD .said dredges were dls- 
turMng the freshw ater-salt
water l>alance in part of a 
16,000 acre area. Survival 
of marine organisms below half 
an inch in length was threat
ened by salt water inflow re
sulting from the dredging, PWD 
spokesmen claimed.

In a major decision, theState 
Supreme Court afflrm«>d lower 
court findings on U.S. water 
rights for the Rio Grande from 
the Falcon Reservoir south of 
Laredo to the Gulf Ooa.st.

This fifteen-year old legal 
action affects nearly a million 
people and 850,000 acres of 
itlo Grande Valley farmland.

High Court reversed lower 
dourts and held that a Dallas 
woman was entitled to a $4,673 
jury award for the death of 
her son in an automotiile wreck 
due to negligence of the driver.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
reversed the life sentence given 
a Port Arthur man In a shoot
ing, .since no evidence backed 
up the testimony of an alleged 
accomplice.

Discovery by the commiss
ioners court on a tax collect
o r’s lists  of "dellquent or in
solvent taxpayers”  having per
sonal property in their poss
ession subject to a delinquent 
tax levy Is sufficient to warr
ant refusal of list certification. 
So held Atty Cien. Crawford C. 
Martin in a recent opinion.

In other opinions Martin found 
that:

* Bexar County school dis
trict boards have authority to 
change 1971 date of school trus
tee elections from the fir.st 
Saturday in April to the first 
Saturday In March.

* John.son County commiss
ioners are without authority 
to abolish the office of county 
school superintendent by order. 
An election to abolish it cannot 
be held in the year it Is due 
to be filled at a regular elec
tion.

* Board of Vocational Nurse 
Examiners can accredit schools 
of vocational nursing that offer 
advanced standing exams to 
persons who can demonstrate 
experience and qualification 
Olke military hos^tal corps- 
men).

* Justice of the peace, el
ected in a general election,does 
not take oMce until January I| 
and unless the Incumbent dies 
o r resigns, county commiss
ioners cannot appoint anyone 
to the post.

Texas growth slowed during 
1970 due largely to the Impact 
of the federal fiscal policy, 
Texas Employment Commiss
ion reported to Governor Smith.

TEC maintains that the whole 
picture is  not bleak, however.

Unemployment rose from 2.6 
per cent to 3.7 per cent,higher 
close-out figure ^nce 1965. 
(Several major areas were hit 
by defense spending cuts.)

Labor force continued to grow 
but at a .slower rate, and total 
employment was estimated at 
more than 4.6 million at the 
and of the fiscal year. This

was up 1.5 per cent from the 
previous year. Hurricane Celia 
was blamed for the decline in 
agricultural employment to 4 J  
million.

« * « • «
Governor Smith is the newly 

elected chairman of the Inter
state (XI Compact Commls.slan 
for 1971.

County governments are .see
king a cut of the llquor-by- 
drlnk tax and morecexitrolover 
unincorporated areas.

A new Texas Research I.ea- 
gue study concludes that citi
zens should have a choice of 
the form of county government 
they prefer.

Texas State Teachers Ass
ociation says that the proposal 
to Increase the local share of 
school cost is  a “ hoax”  that 
would merely shift a greater 
tax lurden on property owners 
and would save no money.

Cooniinating Board of the 
Texas College and Univerdty 
System approved 17 projects 
totaling $303,170 for federal 
community service and contin
uing education program aid.

Sen. Jack Hightower of Ver
non wa.s named by Ciovernor 
Smith as delegate to the White 
House Conference on (Thlldren.

Governor appointed Earle 
Caddell, Uvalde County Attor
ney, as 38th Dl.strlct Attorney, 
succeeding R. S. Crawford, J r .  
of Uvalde, effective Jan. 2.

Frances Smith 
Of Burkburnett 
In Barrel Race

Frances Smith of Burktiuniett 
will bring added color and 
charm to the 75th anniversary 
edition of the yiouthwestern Ex
po <4tlon and Fat Stock Show 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 7, 1971, 
as a c(xitestant In the Invitat- 
Itxial Ranch Girls Barrel Race.

Bob Hunsaker, Bar BH Ranch 
of Carrollton, Texas, will lie 
her spon.sor at the Fort Worth 
Rodeo, the “ World’s Original 
Indoor Rodeo.” With the Stork 
Show Rodefi’ s “ invitationonly” 
policy, audiences are assured 
that only the mo.st skilled com
petitors mil run the barrels 
at Fort Worth.

Racing against the clock has 
become a favorite event with 
the WTll Rogers Coliseum 
crowds l>ecause of its excite
ment, speed and color.

Other action events at the 
rodeo will include bareback 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, 
.saddle bronc riding, calf rop
ing and Brahman Isill riding. 
Top cowloys and challengers 
are expected to be (xi hand 
to vie for a rodeo purse of

Judy Lynn presents her .show 
on a regular ba.sls at such fam
ous Nevada .sliowplaces as Cae
sa r’s Balace and the Flan ngo 
Hotel in Las Vegas, and at 
Harrati’s (Tubs in Reno and 
Lake Taboe. Ttie act will 
be presented at all 20 per

formances of the Stock Show 
Kodeo.

Tickets for the 1971 Fort 
Worth Rodeo are avallaWe by 
mail from the Soutfiwe.stern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show, 
P.O. '» x  150, Fort Wortti, Te
xas 76101.

IT'S 
miSTMAS

We wish you o Christmas 
filled with Hoppy Doinfs! 
Our thonks to you for 
your post fovors. We will 
endeavor olwoys to be 
worthy of your trust.

Burkburnett 
Chamber of Commerce

T. M. C ornelius, Presid en t 

DIRECTORS

J e r r y  M cClure 
Tom Nicklas 
Jo e  Gillespie 
M rs. M arjorie  Kauer 
Gary Bean

Bob Monaghan 
Billy J . Smith 
Bill Board.nan  
Joe Ray McCluskey 
Irv Smith

Col. B. J . Doran, ex-o fficio  
Bill Vincent, ex-o fficio

Lon W illiam s! 
Danny Schaffner 
Paul .\vrit 
L o ise  Bean 
Dick Johnston

Gene Allen, M anager 
Dorothy B ryant, 
S e cre ta ry

7 » # iF  m A w M O M JSM .
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK

V f  , a a V .r < a a «> -
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H & R Block Gets 
Letters From SantaClaus

Nortit Pole 97301 

D«ceml>er 12, 1970

Dear Mr. Block,

H «. R Block CO.
4410 Main Street 
Knasas t'lty. Mo. 64111

Vour office has l>een recom- 
mendetl to me for as>astance In 
this time of need. 1 have 
receiv»>d aii audit letter from

Poor Driving 
Records Set 
Insurance Rates

Internal Revenue Service and 
since this is  m> Inisy season, 
I thoukd)t you could handle the 
matter for me.

First of all they havequest- 
loiml my deductions for uni
forms. It seems that my uni
forms could l>e considered 
■•’onlinary street wear,” l>e- 
cause so man) of them are 
seeii on the street corners at 
this time of the year. In atld- 
ition, the Revenue Service is  
quick to point out, if the uni
forms are not dtHfuctible, nei

ther is  the cost of cleaning. 
And you know how inconsider
ate people are aiout their chim
neys these days.

The second item questioned 
is  meals. Since 1 am "not 
away from home oveniigtit,” 
(only 9:30 p.m. to 5:20 a.m.) 
they tell me my meals are 
not deductllile. Afiparently there 
are no questions altout the 4 
bales of hay used uii last year's 
trip as this is  "allowable tra 
vel expense,” although 1 under
stand I couid have claimed 10)'

a mile for the first 15,000 miles 
anil 7f thereafter.

Also, certain liu.-dness ex
penses have l»een questioned as 
to whether they art* "reason- 
al'le and necessary.”  The first 
item is  salary expense for 285 
elves. Believe me, Mr. Block, 
with the ixipulation explosion 
and all, 1 don't see how 1 could 
get along with any less. Tlie 
other item questioned is  "an - 
tertainmeiit expenses.”  It 
seems that 1 must show aa 
•‘itisiness purpose”  for each

gift and I am limited to $25.00 
per person. The luidness pur
pose for each gift may be a 
little difficult to prove con
sidering it is  more or less 
a liirthday celebration. How
ever, 1 will t>e mure than happy 
to limit the gifts to $25.00 
per person.

There seems to lie a quest- 
ionatile item on my deprecia
tion schedule. They say in 
their letter that “ livestock” 
may depreciated if they are 
only used for ‘‘draft, l>reeding

or dairy” punmses and that 
gender of the r«>ln<liH‘r Is not 
indicated on the retuni, thus 
the exact use of the animals 
is  not known.

Ttie auditor included a note 
that it would seem that (a) the 
animals stiould have lieen fully 
di*pr»*clat»*d by now l>ecause It 
si*cmed that they had lx>en ar
ound quite some time and, 00 
that “ Rudolpti”  sliould have 
l>een chargeil to advertising 
since he was not a part of the 
original herd.

1 am (>nrluslng my t>rlor 
year’s r»*tunis and the t»oks, 
records aiid cancelleii checks 
on this year. 1 ttope that your 
office will be able to handle 
this matter for me. If not, 
see if you ran delay or ixist- 
pone tile matter until after Jan
uary 1, for 1 would lie unable 
to pay any deficiency until that 
time, as my Christmas Club 
check was missent tiecause of 
the wrong /ip Code.

Yours for a very 
Merry Christmas, 
Santa Claus

A nationwide effort to under
mine stateinsurance regulatory 
tiodies is  currently in progress 
throughout the I'nited States, 
a leading Texas Insurance 
spokesman charged In Austin 
recently.

F. Dartiy Mammon, executive 
director of Southwestern In
surance Information S e m ce , 
said the determined try was 
being made by some politicians 
and latior leaders. “ This att
ack on the state Insurance ra
ting authorities Is not only hap
pening in Texas,”  he said, 
“ but is  going on throughout 
the nation.”

Hammond cited the recent 
auto insurance rate hearings 
in Austin as an example of the 
attack on the regulatory tody 
in Texas. “ These pompous 
politicians and a few la ter lea
ders did not even attend all 
of the hearing, ” he said, 
"and without li stneing to all 
of the facts they went out and 
attacked the insurance lean ! 
and the insurance industry with
out regard for the truth.”

“ The truth is ,” Hammond 
said, “ ttiat the ratine process 
IS solely a mathematical one. 
The Insurance Boarl figures 
out how much the companies 
pay out in claim s, how much 
they need as a fair profit mar
gin to attract investors, and 
how much they make on their 
investments. Figurini; these 
together gives the Insurance 
Board the amount that must 
be charged in auto insurance 
rates to make the financial 
ends meet. It is  Just like 
running a family home.”

Despite the proposed insur
ance rate increase for auto
mobiles, Texas still ranks in 
lower hall of states in cost 
of auto insurance, Hammond 
said. He also pointed to the 
fact that Taxa* raaka first in 
highway mileage and second 
In number of automobiles.

“ The in<4irance industry and 
the Insurance Board are vit
ally concerned with r i ^ g  auto 
Insurance rates,” Hammond 
said, “ this is  why the Board 
Is holding regional auto insur
ance heatings in Dallas and 
Houston. And this is  why the 
insurance industn has so many- 
traffic and home safety pro
grams.”

“ yAhenever insurance rates 
go up,”  Hammond said, “ all 
of these fellows get into the 
act, accusing the insurance 
companies of everything they 
can think of. But the fact is 
that neither the insurance com
panies nor the State Board of 
Insurance makes auto insur
ance ra tes--it is  the drivers] 
and their poor record that de
termines the insurance rate.” 

“ These few politicians and 
labor leaders have yet to come j 
up With a positive safety pro
gram to help cut auto insur
ance rates; all they do is  talk 
and critic ize .”

Some are charring that tra- 
ffle accidents are declining in 
Texas, tot this is not the case, 
Hammond asserted. “ The 
facts, according to the Depart
ment of Puljlic Safety,”  he 
said, “ are that deaths are I 
down slightly, tut the numl er j 
of accidents and injuries are 
up.”

Hammond pointed out that it | 
was the accident rate, com
bined with the effects of hos
pital and repair cost inflation, I 
that caused higher insurance] 
rates.

“ Insurance companies could I 
not pay for accidents unless 
drivers pay for theinsurance,” 
Hammond said. ‘Tt is  only- 
logical that the more insurance I 
companies pay out, the more] 
they have to take in .”

Hammond urged consumers I 
to look at all sides of the auto I 
insurance rate question leforel 
making up their minds. “ We| 
must all rememtier that if in
surance companies cannot make 
a profit, then they will go brake 
and there will not be any in- | 
.su ranee.

"W e cannot let ourselves !>e I 
mislead by the johnny-come-| 
lately, insurance-expert polit
icians. They don’t care al«ut I 
the Insurance - toying public, 
only in making headlines,” he | 
said.
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Even when you know the proiiei' way ttt vlimh with 

ski- and the way up U'comes easier, it still exert.s you. 

However, the way is niafle even le-s of an etfort when 

you think of the rewarding rifle di'V.n.

The reward of an eternal life with Cod is easier still 
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A .Attend church . . . learn more of this wonderful gift.
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A(i* Set

Ch orch of Christ Central Baptist Church
First am] Avf"iue C 

fcd M orns, .Minister 
SUNDAY

9 :4 ' a.m. - Bitle Study 
10:4", a .m .- W o r s h ip  
"SAh p.m. - Younc People
C la v s
6SA0 p.m. - Worship 

WKDNFSDAV
I'TSAO a.m. - Lailie>’ Bit le 
( las.*>
7:3d p.m. - BlMe Study

First Christian 
Church

.sec ond and .Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Hev. David Stout, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. -.Morning Wor.ship 
6 * 0  p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellow.ship and Chi Rho 
7U50 p.m. - Evening Worslnp 

F irst Monday s
Ct.nstian Women’ s Fellow

ship - 7a0  p.m.
WEDNESDAY

7 * 0  p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday- 
morning worship.

814 Tidal St. 
(.Southeni Baptist) 

Rev. .Max Dowling, Pastor

Calvary 
Baptist Church

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
1 1 *0 -1 2 *0  - Morning Wor
ship
6:30 - 7 *0  - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 7:30 - Church VTata- 
tlon
7:30 - 8 * 0  - .Mid-Week Ser
vice
8 * 5  - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers i  Teachers Meeting 
Nursery provided for all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

- ollege and Ave. B 
Ray . Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

B.iptl.st Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

IObaO a.m. - Sunday School 
l l * y  a.m. - Song, Preaching
Sen ii e
7 *0  p.m. - Y’oung Peoples 
Sen ii es
5:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Sem ce ' and Teachers Meet
ing.
6 *0  p.m. - Nlgtit Preaching
Sen ii e 

WEDNESDAY
7 *0  p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

Episcopal Church of 
St John The Divine

First United 
Methodist Church

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third ami .Avenue E 
Daniel Piel, Pa.stor 

The Church of the laitheran 
Hour, TV’s, “This Is the Life” 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - .Sunday School 
10*0  a.m. - Wor.ship .Senice

1000 S. Berry Street 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary. Vicar 
SUNDAY

9.-00 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
10*0 a.m. - Sunday School 
7 *0  p.m. - EYC 

TUF.SDAY
‘ •la p.m. - Choir Practice 
8 * 0  p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6 * 0  p.m. - Holy Communion

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 509-3778 

Rev. Wiiiijin Penn, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOW ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  
OF THIS COMMUNITY

►/v

WOLFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 5 6 9 -2 2 7 5

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office womer 

We.stem Union Telegraph

305 1 /2  W est Third  
Phone 569-3741

litEy

W’e Give SAH Green Stamps

rius
ELECTRIC Z  SERWI^E

M f r
PROp/e pow er i t  work for you

Bill Vincent , Manager

; , B U R K B U R N E T T

"M o re  Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. . **

“ QUALITY PRINTING IS OUR SPEOALTY’

Phone 569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

For Insurance CX All Kinds

20S N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461  

Burkburnett, T exas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS -  PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE CLIFF CA.NNON 
320 E. Third St.
Burklurnett, Texas

.  o t i J

fifta  r / tn i ’n f  ^S/t>rr

Phone 569-2441  
Burkburnett, T exas

PIGGL1TWI6GLY
V-V-

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Parker Plaza 
Bu rklurnett

Greater Variety 
Lowe.st Prices

ITE
S U P E R  MARKET

INC.
'The Finest In Groceries'

F red Snow 
Manager

Wichita Highway- 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

9:3<) a.m. - Sunday School 
10*0 a.m.. - Morning Worship 
5 *0  p.m. - Methodist Youth 
I ellowship
6 *0  p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
"tSO p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided for all 
Chur-h services

Church
of The Nozorene

First Baptist Church

Pentecostal 
Ch urch of God

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos .Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
10*0  a.m. - ,'4jnday School 
11 * 0  a.m. - .Vtoriilng Wor.ship 
7 * 0  p.m. - Evangeli .stir Ser
vice

w-edne;sday
7 *0  p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
7 *0  p.m. - Night Fellowship

St. Jude
Catholic Ch urch

Jan lee

Baptist Church

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
1 1 *0  a.m. - Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. -  Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
7 * 0  p.m. -  Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7 * 0  p.m. - Prayer Service

Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Charles Hardage 
Mini.ster of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

9 *0  a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. -  Training Hour 
6 * 0  p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

5 * 0  to 6 * 0  p.m. - confes
sion

(Soutliem Baptist)
Opposite Burkl>ur"e“  ^^̂ h 
Don Lewis Hurks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9t^5 a.m. - Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -  Morning Worship 

6 *0  P.M. Evening Worship

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 7 * 0  p.m. 
SUNDAY - 10*0  a.m.

WF.DNf>;daY
6:30 P.M, Junior Choir A 

Visitation 
7 *0  P.M. Kbie Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9 * 0  a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
10*0  a.m, -  Worship Service 
6 * 0  p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
6 * 0  to 8:30 p.m. -  Weekday 
School

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W . Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11*0  a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
2 * 0  p.m.. - Women’s Mis
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
7 *0  p.m. - Prayer Meeting
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Lone Star Gas Developes 
New Polyethylene Pipe

Mpak, Inc., I)alUs-l>ased 
wholly owntHj suhtdrUary of IaMu> 
Star Gas C'o., recently aiuioun* 
ced plans for tlie marketlni; of 
polyethylene pipe and flttliiKS 
pro<tuction to Kas dlstril>utioii 
companies other than the par* 
ent company,accordingto(jynn 
Covington, vtce-presldmt of 
chemical operations, Ntpak.

“ lame Star has developed 
a complete system of gas pip* 
Ing udng extruded polyethylene 
pipe and injection-molded poly
ethylene pipe fittings. The mar
keting plan also includes In
stallation tools and customer 
assistance program s," Coving
ton added.

Nipak’s polyethylene produc
tion was initially used to sup
ply Lnne Star's requirements 
for natural gas distriivtiun. 
Its polyethylene products are 
procKiced from a medium-den
sity polyethylene and are man
ufactured in a hrlght orange 
color for disttnct Identification. 
The pipe, lulling and fittings 
were developed to combine high 
strength and flexiUlity with 
heat-fusttillity.

In addition to providing qual
ity polyethylt<ne pipe and fitt
ings for gas dlstriliution sys

tems, Nipak’s mark(4lng plans 
Include assisting customers 
with Installation techniques. 
Following the period of ln.*iall- 
atloii assistance, NIpak per
sonnel will advise customers 
in tile field to insun* proper 
understanding and Implementa
tion of Installation proc<><hires.

CovingtiNi said that idnce 1950 
the growth of tmiustrial plas
tics has lieiMi ptienomenal. In 
the earlj sixties, average ann
ual consumption of plastic pipe 
for natural gasdistiiliution app- 
mximated the 600,000-foot 
mark. In 1970, tt’s estimated 
that 51 million feet was ins
talled. Some industries feel 
that use of plastic piping mat
erials will Increase in the next 
five years to a point wtiere it 
will reprt'sent twenty-five per 
cent of the gas distiilutlon in
dustry’ s total annually Installed 
footage.

Tills growth in the use of 
plastic pipe in the natural gas 
dlstrtliutlan field ran t>e attri- 
liutetl to several factors: ease 
and economy of Installation and 
maiiittsiaiire, sal(ity,flt9tiliillty, 
and resistance to corrodon tiy 
most acids, alkalis, and salt 
stdutlon s.

SHEPPARD AFB,TEXAS—FANnLYSERVTCFi5— Mrs. James 
Roten holds a check and looks at a letter from U . Gen. 
Cieorge H. Simler, Air Training Command commander, which 
he sent for the 14th anniversary of Family Services Program 
at SlieppanI AFH, Texas. The presentation was made Monday 
at a coffee for the volunteers which oliserved the annlv- 
ersarv. Col. hrendon J .  Doran, director of personnel, looks 
over the letter.

Gov. Preston Smith Urges 
Motorists To Drive Friendly

TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS

GREETINGS
At this tim e of the 
year, we can give ex
pression to the grati
tude we feel for hav
ing you as our friends, 
and to assure you, in 
turn, of our friendship 
In this spirit, we want 
to wish you a Ftappy 
Christmas

Juanita^s Flowers
Juanita & Jude Willingham 

311 Hayworth Phone 5 6 9 -3 1 9 7
Hurk!xirnett, Texas

Gov. Pre.stoii Smith contin
ued his strong personal appeal 
to Texa.s niotori.sts this wt>ek, 
urging them to drive friendly 
during the holiday season to 
make this year one with fewer 
traffic fatalities than 1969.

“ The holiday season Is a 
time of year when family re
lationships are most meaning
ful,” Gov. Smith said. “It
is  tragic to think of the heart- 
l>reak and sorrow wtiich re
sult .v from completely meaning
less deaths on our streets and 
highways.

“I •dncerely hope the neg
ligence of a few will not mar 
the lioltday happinessof many,’ ’ 
the Governor said.

Tlie Governor polnt<>d to a 
chart in his office .diowing that 
traffic fatalities this year are 
running .slightly l>elow the num
ber recorded ia.st year. “ We 
have the opportunity to reduce 
the numlier of traffic deaths 
In Texas this year,’’ Gov.Smith 
•said. “ Hut to do .so, Texas 
mcXori.sts must heed the .safety 
admonitions which are l>olng 
puhlicl/ed through an all-out 
I'ffort of newspaper, radio and 
televl.slon facilities In our 
•State,"

He fiirilier ejcpn*ss(>d full 
support of the Department of 
Pul'Uc Safety’s “ <H>eraUon 
Motorctde,”  the law enforce
ment department’s effort to 
prevent highway violence. Tlie 
DPS has «.sriiii«t^ 87 pnr.srms 
will (He on T « n * 's tr e e ts  and 
highways during 41m- two holiday 
weekends, Itit lx planning a

to wish you 

abundant happiness 

and abiding peace

S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
"T h t Finest In Groceries"*

FRED SNOW And Employees

masiave drive to help keep the 
toll under Its own e.sttmate,

Tlie Governor i*>inti*d out that 
his office of traffic .safety has 
spoilson-d drives during each 
of the dangenxis lioliday week- 
eixls during the year. He ex- 
pressisl tlie view that the date- 
wide campaign was paying div
idends. " T h e  expres.don 
‘DKIVK IK ItN D l.V  Is taking 
<Ni a n-all.Stic meaning for Texas 
motor!.ds,’ " lie said. "DRIVE 
i lahNDLV" is  Hie phrase the 
state’s traffic .safety campaign 
has l-een u.sing for the past 
V ea r.

“ Tliere is ample evidence 
that 'DRIVE FlfiENDLY' Is l-e- 
cuming a date of mind among 
Texas motor! d s , ” he said. 
“ During Tlianksglvlng, slightly 
more than 30 fatalities were 
recordist, l.ad  year, 58 were 
klllisl III tr.ifflc duringthe same 
holiday weekend.

‘Tn m> view, this ts  con
firmation that Texas drivers 
are morv afi-ty conscious than 
are more safety con.sctous than 
ever before,’ ’ the Governor 
said.

“ We an- fortunate In Texas 
to have one of the world’s fin
est systems of .strisdsandliigh- 
wa>s," he added. "They pro
vide a me.tns for all of us to 
travel during the holiday .sea
son to Join our loved ones 
and friwid.s, n ils  Is o.spec- 
l.ill) Important during thlstlm c 
of tlie year.

“ We want to continue to en
courage Texans to take advan
tage of our fine road sv.dem, 
.And we hope we can - ontlnue 
to make ttiem safer."

Accent On Health From Texas 
State Dept. Of Health

Short on re.dilutlans for the 
new year? Here’s a U.d de
signed eigiectally for you and 
your family l»y the Texas State 
Department of Health:

Promise to give your lody 
at lea.d as good care as you 
give your car. Periodic exam
inations are the liest way yet 
devi.si-d to detect liudily dis
orders wiiile they can <8111 tie 
treated .<«icces.sfully, so let your 
doctor look you over thoroughly 
once a year whether you’re 
ailing or not. .Make It twice 
yearly if you’re middle-aged.

liental troul-les won’t kill you, 
iHit sometimes Hiey can make 
you wish you were dead. So 
check in cxice yearly with your 
deiXi -4, t(xj.

If you are putting on weight, 
re.sohre to start pasring up the 
candled yams, lolled potatoes 
and the cream -filled tidlXts 
which almo.4 invarielily spell 
extra pounds and perhaps an 
early grave.

Too much weight contiiliutes 
to higti blood pressure, and may 
he as.sodated with hardening 
of the arteries and various 
forms of heart di.sease. Al.*x>, 
tt means Impaired vigor, grea
ter surgical ri.sk and greater 
danger from otherwise minor 
lllnes.ses.

A i'Ood,physlclan-prescrtlied 
exerrt.se regtmen will keep your 
Ixvly in shape, tone up your 
heart musclesandput the i^iring 
t>ack Into your step.

The statistics Unking smok
ing to cancer and heart dis
ease continue to pile up, and 
It ts tougher and tougher to 
rationaU/e the hal>lt. If you 
still smoke, now’s the time 
to quit. Resolve also to tm- 
pre.s.s the health hazards of 
smoking on the minds of teen
agers in your home.

WTien driving, consider that 
everv other car is letng dri
ven l-y a madman, and when 
walking tru.st motorists only 
as tar as vou can see them. 
Motor vetiicle deaths stand far 
alove accidental deaths of all 
otlier type.s.

Resolve to take full advan
tage of every advancement tn 
me<lical science aimed at l-en- 
efttting you and the family, l-ut 
always on competent medical 
advice, btari by checking the 
immunt/ation records of your 
entire family—not ju.st thechll- 
dreii--as a safeguard against 
(tt.sea.ses and their compllca- 
ttons.

Promise to obey local and 
state laws pertaining to health

protection. For example, if 
your town has a dog leash 
law, adliere to It. It Is a 
pulillc proteitive device and 
you are the puliUc. If you 
are a pet owner, l>e certain 
they are kept In good health.

La.st, liut vitally Important, 
give an occa .<800311 thought to 
.such awe.some prhilems as 
water conservation, pollution 
aliatemeiit, juvenile delin
quency, drug alw.se and the 
growing number of elderly peo
ple In our society. Lend your 
.support as a res|x>nsil>le c it
izen to community efforts to 
solve them.

Your health <8iould be of 
great concern to you. So get 
the good health hal-it by putt
ing some healHiful resolutions 
to work. You’ll tie happier, 
live longer and enjoy life more.

Cecil B. Hatcher,
68 Dies Recently

In California
Cecil H, Hatcher, 68, and 

a one-ttme resident of this 
area, died recently In a Bakers
field, Callfunita, Ixispital after 
a lengthy Illness.

Hatcher was Iwm in (.otton 
County, Uklatioma, In 1902 and 
farmed In tills area until 1951, 
when he moved to Kerman, 
California. Hatcher had l>een 
residing In Baker-ileld since 
1966.

He ts survived by his widow 
l.avena; a daughter, Jewell Up
church of liakersfleld; twol ro- 
thers, George of Fort Worth 
and Odls of Selma, Calif.; two 
gramklaughters and two great 
granddaughters all of Bakers
field.

Merry Christmas 
And Happy New Year

To All Our C ustom ers and Frien d s

Moon’s Barber Shop
M r. and M rs. C. A. Moon

I.N .M'l’HKO.ATIO.N 
OK OUH .A.SSOa.\TION 

UFHI.NG THK PAST VKMt 
WK K.XTK.M)

Ori{ VKKV HKST WIMIKS  
KOK A

H.AI'I’V HOLIDAY ."KA.<0\

W i f M  iM l  JOY 

in wishing you 

A Glorious Christmos

Mullins Butane & Oil Co.
Okla. Cutoff Hwy. Phone 569-1811

Burkburnett, T exas

TAX MAN SA.M SF . : “ HO! 
HO! MANY HAPPY RT TUR.NS’ '

Tlie gooil tax folk- have a 
lot offrtendsamoiiglht'irneigh- 
lo rs , acquaintances, and (>'<'!>) 
cu.stomers. It Is customary 
at this time of the year for 
many of the friends of IR^ 
employees to engage in a little 
good-natur*»d rililiing. Tliey 
gri’i i  the tax man with “ Merry 
tTii1.stmas--Ho! Hu!, aiidMany 
Happy R ilu m s!"

Since alKjut two-thirds of the 
Income tax returns have a n<- 
fuiul comlng--Ilo! Ilo!--the tax 
folks ri'ceived millions of 
"happy" returns. If you have 
a refund coming you might con
sider filing your happy retuni. 
Ttiat refund check could get 
back just a few days after you 
have paid your Chri.stmasUll.s. 
You rnlgt't even get your cred-

P Q R  A V e R y T ) A P P V

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

W here You Save DOES Make A Difference
INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkburnett, Texas

m m 0 S A / U J  ^
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& AWAY
^ " ' '^ E d d ie  Laxsor

K**a(l*T?«, StOf' lOIK rtK)U>-'tl 
tom orrow , then p lease  tr\ to 
'e t  asi.le  tiio u a i tim e eai-h 
surceedim ; la> , as loiu’ as UHi 
liv e , to Pass aloiii; a n-ortl of 
thanks to M a n , Josepli aiul the 
Pow erful iHle who made a ll OUT 
existen ce  p o ssib le .

Merr\ C h n stm a s  to \ou and 
h e re ’ s hopint: the best for each 
>lunn>̂  the coinltii; 12 months. 
If It w ere not for rusi-ed lu lls  
•uul mountains we would be void 
of Ivautiful v allev . Ma> all 
have just enouirti had luck to 
reall> l>e able to ap p reciate 
an> c«x'd fortune.

HUKs , think tills  one o v e r --  
vould the type of f lu n c  we 
have exp erienced  be possi:>le 
if the law of t:ravlt> should 
>e n>pealed ’

som e ma> not lieliei’e in the 
law of a v e ra iie s , Ixit I ’ m c e r 
tain all p ilo ts r»‘ spe<-t the de- 

ree ‘a ll that coes up mu-* 
•ome down.’ \te mu.-  ̂ fo r -e t  

exp en en i-es of space p t l 't s  ,uid 
m iss iles  that have been c ir c 
ling th is  clol>e fo r man> 'e a r - .

H ere, I ’ m wonderlnc if WU- 
fur and I 'n 'i l le  W n.-ht t r i ’sl 
to p ictu re , in thtHr m ind-, wliat 
th e ir  e f fo n s  would lead to in 
■>0 '■ears. T hose I n 't h e r s . l i l  
not have the power to pla’ wit! 
that h a s  een h am essed  th.e 
past 2 ' \ ea rs .

The power h as alwa\ s ; een 
th e re , fr ien d s, lo t the ability 
to bailee It into useful en er '. 
Is just eettinc a toe-m ild .

Iiack in 1912 1 : , ‘came assc- 
ciate<l with a mechanic worklnc 
at the Fayetteville, Ark., Mun
icipal airport. Hlr name-- 
"vase\” Jones, and 1 douit 

his contemporanes 
fir>4 name. This 
an inklin. of what 
•'mini in t’.e next 

few \ears. Mis tioolinc had 
een limited to the extent he 

wnew pracfic ally notldni; aiout 
pt.'si( s and how to compute 
••xpansioti of masses when 
heated. He had watched the 
movements 'if a l̂Osc when pre
ssure fon>*d -water tl r)u,:h the 
no77le. He could not drfermlne 
the amount of thru-4 when ex
panded cas was permitted to 
es< ape thniugh an ofenlnc. His 
lack of t»»i>k lea mine did not 
prevent his ' rain fromwonder- 
int nor him f r ’m .dvlnc ai*.

lieliefs of what mUdit Iw'ln idore 
for power pl-uits attached to 
win:; of alrjil.ines.

“ ■-'asei’ ' iiioVkHl to Wichita 
Falls, Tex., in 1'.)13 .uiilwork»«d 
for the late Fulcher \rmidrong 
at the muni' ipal field on the 
west -ade of Shefipanl AFB 
landin: stnps.

1 Ills* track of “ lasey ” in 
1911 and h'l not see him until 
the summer of 19T>0 wtusi he 
flew into t.ilclinst ainxm,'west 
of Wichita F .J ls ,  He was here 
on a vi-at durini a vacatum.

Althouidi he hail not lwH»n 
a li' to fi'llow his hunches on- 
. enun> jkt propul"aon, he on- 
tiiiueil t'> foil u levelopiiusits.

In 19"-.
employ *sl ' i a company in -111- 
• a " .  Ml., as an aircraft and 
ennne 'iie<-hani' and pilot and 
p re li 't—I le would someilay 
fll a plane powereii • .. J**t
eiuin.-.

l ’ :i, wod'leniii' if “ c a 'c i ” 
as reali/e<l h.is am' ition.

What Is vour creilictiu:. fur 
the next 2* le a fs ’ atfix'iCk'meiit 
in fill:..

There are two sctmolsof ino- 
U;M--Man Atll always I. con- 
fine.1 to II LXimums wliell pla'.- 
111 ' 'With laws .if f)( . .4, , and 
:hust c iic  a Uttlc 'll certain 
a tValltaC. - tu .all! from ad- 
ic rse  ( ii:i.imon.s--t;ieii thos«‘ 

sy ' ,.jiev.' man < an learn t" 
sidestep many 01 the laws laid 
k n ' . the supreme Hanner.

Mah. -elieve IT i 's  .iredefi- 
in. . ertaii. 1.; ., no :sade b\ 
man.

Family Service
Program Observes 
14th Anniversary

SHFi'I'AKI' \! 1', I'FX \S--''1IAPF1 C'M'iIR--'niree members ‘)f the choir sponsored 
t' e enter 'h aplaln sir Just prior to the Motulay nlcht preset.’atinn of the annual C1in.'4- 

..las 'loral ' iiin ert wttlilixi “ sacred ‘hnstmas Mu>ac .\n ad fie World.’’ From left 
ti' n .'it are Mrs. b rice  Ilteii, bud. Howard Hicks and Mrs. leff Mciiown. At the ontan 
I s  Mrs. . aides Schrader. Tlie presentation was made b\ a <5-veice holt.

Foreign Students Need Home 
To Spend Christmas Holidays

.sHH'1 AHI' A rF , n X \ .s--  
1'tie : 'iti'ircs) •uelitl fiTelil. -JU- 
Icats Mill s|),.lid the cT.nstilu.' 
•nil la', s at .s' ..ppanl .Vir lo n  e 
i ase t'.l s i ear.

Ati .'ilic III the a ie j 'wiit.-v.ouM 
lise  t'l J  ar,, an Ameiii an

if ani of 
snew iis 
•ran -.ad 
mi-'t.t :e

SAF6 Youth Hold
.sHl I 'l’A hr A; y, TFX '.h-- 

1-level. t.-efta- er- I r '  ii tt •' 
'^afi'll' Vituv I'r. abl atl'Xi at 
'hepparl .^ir r -r ' i-w-c t . Id 
an e.r!'. . 'n s i .h .i-  p.irfy for 
TO patients at t* eHi td.u-.dNur- 
stne Hon... ir. Wb hlta F alls f rl-
■lal .

We extend heartiest C h ristm as  
G reeting s to insure you of added  
joys for the Seaso n .
O u r th an ks to you for m aking our 
b u sin ess  a p leasure . . .
O u r w ish to you for a C h ristm as  
of great joy and happiness . . .

I H a n K d t t c m
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mr. and M rs. C.M. A rcher

M rs. C narles Kirsh M rs. C .L . Jinkens

M rs. Joe M ajors M rs. J .L . Caffee

M rs. Andrew Bauch M rs, Adge .Johnson

M rs. L.O. Campbell Steve Me Graw

M rs. Sid Gamblin

't in -tm a s or New Vear’.s ce l
ebration with tlie.sk' men from 
other Kind'- ma\ do so by con- 
ta. tiiu l^.mie T.irklnrfon, 
a'liiiini-itrative suj'ervlD r iii 
the Forei.n Training office, 
8 -1-2 ' 10 aihl 8r.l-239’'.

“ M.ese ,><ud«*tits will have 
free tune from Dec. 24 to 
Dis . 2T, and acaln from De<. 
31 to J.iiiuary 2 ,’* Mr. Tark- 
tngton said.

“If .someone would like to

.. it. rt.iin one foreign student 
i.r miir'- for ju.st an hour or 
,dl l.i> luniiR the Yule .season, 

di. m.ike arrameliKSits for 
It . men to .to,’’ explained Mr, 
; ..rkliKiiin.

'tti'leiit" who will lie here 
tun:., the season are from 
1 ’• I 'pla, Inifcxiesla, Iran , Ko- 
f' I aov, 1 ibya, .Mexico, Saudi 
yr.cia, Th.dland, Mall, Turkey, 
..’1.' uela, Vietnam and Ger-

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Family Services program 
at .Sheppanl Technical Training 
CeiXer ob.served Its 14th ann
iversary with a coffee held 
Monday moniing in Chapel 2 
annex at Sheppard AFB.

A letter from Lt. Gen. George 
B. Slm ler, commander of Air 
Training Command, congratu- 
lateii the Family Sendees vol
unteers on the program at Shep
pard. Me al.so sent a check 
for the anniversary' party which 
was presented to the coordin
ator, Mrs, James Roten, by 
1st U . Tliomas Faver, per
sonal affairs officer, lieu 
tenant Faver al.so read a letter 
from Col. Harold F . Layhee, 
CSAF retired, who had worked 
with the program as vice com
mander of Sheppard Technical 
Training Center until his re- 
tin* ment Nov. 30.

Col. Brendon J ,  tXiran, per- 
.sonnel officer, pre.sented aw- 
anls to the volunteers. .Mrs. 
Roten received a MO-hour 
inianl and Mr.s. Davis Holder, 
a four-year stripe.

Other awards Included 2M- 
hour guanls to Mmes. Joiin 
E. .Aguiar, W'allace Gamer, 
Gene Cook, Frank Stuart; Fam
ily Sen 'lce Shield to Mmes. 
Steve Wyllie and Roger I.amb; 
and a one-year stripe to Mrs. 
Jolm True).

The Skylarks, a choral group 
of the Sheppard Officers Wives 
Club, presented a program of 
Christmas carols as the pro
gram.

Nursing Home Party
Sale Of Surplus 
Gov. Property 
Being Held

P:.'-, '..n'e<l i iim-liude roo- 
k ii- ,1.". I puhi i., .md t n>-anted 
ear h i)f l.h. p.itleiit- -'1 th draw- 
-anii. ;a .- ' l" r  tl.eir pi'rson.d
an il le-.

TT.e teeii.ifer,- also led the 
: iiiTm  111 Chn-tmas cands. 

Refredimiint 'were --erved.

s h f p p a r d T H , Tf X.-
11. 'letl. tieor '■ fi. Sr:.:
.10'Ic r, J ri--ent ' a i l . i i .
of -'Ill'll'' at i- .e|'|,jr:
Dim . 11 in t'.i‘ St.ell 'f :
tl.f '•enter’ - I'ereipi if
r  elK a-aari fol 1

car tt.at .Sbc]f'1'.irl
.'ffc( tlvetiesS .1•carl.
197 Daeilali.m .'Uppl'. i ff

I, .Mr Pr.dnln. lominaiid comin- 
tu I t .  Col. BUI J .  Garrett, clilef 

;r ! orce Base, (hiring ceremonies 
inference Ronm. It recocnl7ed 

' \TC out.standinu' supply effect- 
. Tills l.s the stKond ronserutlve 

.'in the ATC outstamth;. .suppD 
.•:iard will rejiresefit ATC in the 

ti.'eness .Award f'oinprfltion.

Col. Floyd D. Boze Is 
AssistanI To Commander

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
A public -sale of surplus gov
ernment property Is again be
ing held at Sheppard .AFB, Tex., 
from now through Jan. 4, 1971,

Items for sealed Ud .sale are 
a generator set; ampllfier- 
tumtable; video converter; 
teletypewriters; communicat
ions equipment; tranrformers; 
and laloratory in.struments and 
equipment.

In.spectlcxi of the property 
may lie made at Sheppard from 
now thrraugh Jan. 4, excluding 
Saturdays, Sundays and legal 
holidays, between the hours of 
6:3- a.m. and 3 p.m. If Inter- 
est<*d, contact Pete W, Hogan, 
redisfrlliution and marketing 
officer In liullding 2135, Shep- 
panl AFB, telephone 851-2712.

TTie sealed bids should be 
mailed to Defen.se.SurplusSales 
(Xflce, P.O. Box 6297, Fort 
Worth, Tex., 76115, wliere they 
will be opened at 9 a.m. Jan. 
5, 1971. _____________

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
Col. Floyd D, Hoze Is as.si>4- 
ant to the commander at Shep
pard Technical Training Cen
ter. He succeeded Brig. Gen. 
Jerry  W', Davld.son who retir'd  
from the Air Force Reserve 
this year.

A memlier of the I ’nlted States 
Air Force Re.serves, Colonel 
Bo/e performs his active ifcity 
time and training perlod.s at 
Sheppard In this capacity.

He Is (lean of admis.slons 
at Texas Tech I’nlver-iity In 
Lublxick, a (xisitlon he has held 
for 12 years.

Prior to that time he was 
academic dean at .Angelo State 
College In San Angelo for three 
years. He was pre.sident of 
Panola c ollege in Carthage, 
Tex., for one year prior to 
that.

Colomel Bo/e entered ser
vice In 1942 and reported to 
Sheppaisl Held. At the time 
he volunteered for the Army- 
Air Corps while he was serv
ing a.s band director at Graham 
Hlgti School.

His >4ay here was brief. He 
also was at Sheppard for a brief 
time In 1945.

In 1942 he went through the 
cadet communications training 
program at Vale University. 
He served In the Chlna-lndia- 
Burma Theater and In the Eur
opean Tlieater of Operations 
during World War II with the 
Air and Airways Communica
tions and at United States .Air 
Forces In Europe Headquarters 
at Wiesbaden, Germany.

He left military .service In 
1945 and was recalled to active 
cuty in 1951 as a captain. He 
left the service In 1954 when 
he liecame president of Panola 
College.

Colonel Boze received loth 
his bachelor degree In math
ematics and his ma.ster degree 
in education from East Texas 
.State College In Commerce In 
1938. He received his doctor 
of phllo.sophy degree from the 
Uiilversltv of Tennes.see at

Memphis in 1951.
He gr*'w up in Commerce 

and attended higli school there.
Colonel lio/e has U>en in 

the .Air ForceReseiveprogram  
.sin<e 1951, serving as liaison 
officer for the Air Force .Acad
emy III the We.st Texas area 
for 11 years.

C'olfXiel Bo/e and his wife, 
•Nancy, have a .son, William, 
who is  a pr*‘-law sophomore 
student at Texas T ihI i , and a 
daugtiter, .Ann, who Is a Junior 
stud«>nt at Monterrey High 
School in Lul'lock.

SAFB Civilians
Receive 10 Year 
Service Pins

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
Nine civilians will receive 10- 
year length o( service tins and 
certificates in Decenitier at 
.Sheppard .AFB.

Tiiose wrho have completed 
10 years of governmimt ser
vice are Harold J ,  Roye, Gil
bert W. Randall, Frank P, Has- 
chke, and Bruce l ee of 37Mth 
Civil Enilheenng Gnnip; Idlth 
.M. Istion and laither F.Sowards 
of Sheppard Tectuilcal Training 
Center; Delos D. Stoddanl and 
Bill O. Fr.iley at 375Pth Main
tenance and Supply Group and 
Jack W, Cotterman of Head
quarters, 37Mth Technical 
School.

Coinplettuig 2h years of gov- 
eniment service are James P. 
Craig of ilv ll Eii'dneenng 
Group; (iladys I. Hl«*d.soe of 
■Sheppard Technical Training 
Center; George Cntwell, J r . ,  
Francis I-. Barrett, Joe D. 
Bailey and AVilliam G, Ixiwery , 
all of the Technical .School,

THE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ANOTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE OF THE BURKBURNETT BANK

Attention Clubs, C hu rches, O rganizations: Ask lo r your F r e e  Blank C alanders at our bank or at 

the Newspaper office. F ill  out your club 's activity  for the month and we will place on the 

community calander F re e !

SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRf SAT
• “ 'js for your home 

1 i- piDvement loans.

Attend Church in Murk' t's‘ Our Drtve-ln
T oday
Youth Center - 
1-4 PM 
Game Room 27

flank. It’ s open till 
Noon, Sat.

28

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Twirling - 2«0

29

December
23

Lions Club, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Dance CTas.s - 2f10 
Brownie Troop 29

30

Drive- In
Window
Closes

24
Senior Citizens 
- 10A.M Town Hall 
Youth C eliter 
Twirling - 2a)0 
Gi rl Scout T rtwj) 40 
Cadet Trooji 48 31

cm asTMAs
Chri.st’s Birthday

25
Drive-In
Window
Closes

26
Youth Center 
- 1-4 PM 
Game Room

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Any Day - Is ~ - A Good Day -  -

-  To Open An Account At
THE BURKBURNEH BANK
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Medals Presented To 
Three Sheppard Men

Resefvations 
Show 4,000 
Use Airlines

Burkburnett IN FO RM ER/STAR, Thursday, D ecem ber 24 -  7B

To

SHEPPAHD AFP, TEX.— HACK IN TRAINING—TSpt. Victor 
R. Adams, recipient of the Air Force Cross, returns to 
academic training at Sheppard’s 3750th Technical Scliool 
in the I'H-IN helicopter as a helicopter tectinician. Ttiis 
is  a return visit to Sheppard for Sergeant Adams. He once 
received training here for the I’F -IF  helicopter, the type 
of craft he was In at the time of the crash In which he saved 
a man’s life and earned the Air Force Cross. Following 
his graduation from school. Sergeants Adams will return 
to Andrews AFB, Md.

Mrs. Joseph Lemieux 
Presented Certificate 
of Appreciation

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
Mrs. Josepli D. Lemieux was 
presented a certificate of app
reciation during ceremonies in 
the office of the commander of 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center Friday morning.

The certificate, glvai by Maj. 
Gen. Jerry  D. Page,STTC com
mander, was in appreciation of 
the work done by Mrs. Lemieux 
on the Wives Council at Shep
pard.

Capt. Lemieuxislteingtrans- 
ferred to Fort Rucker, Ala., 
therefore Mrs. Lemieux Is lea - 
vlng her podtion on the Wives 
Council.

New Telephone 
System Installed
For B 0  Q

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
More than 300 new teleplione 
units were recently Installed 
in a new three-digit system 
for Sheppard’s Bachelor tJff- 
icer Quarters (BOQ>.

The new system, served hy 
a swdtchtoard In the Base Hous
ing Office, can he expanded to 
400 teleptiones. The HtXj occ
upants may use the pliones for 
on and off l>ase ca lls, including 
commercial long dl.stance and 
official .Automatic Voice Net
work (Al'TOVONI calls.

Overall coordination for the 
project was provided by the 
2054th communications Squad
ron at Stieppanl. People of 
the Base Bou.sing Office and 
Southwe.stem Bell Telephone 
Company al.so contrilutedtothe 
efforts.

SHEPPAHD AFB, TEXAS— 
Tile Air Medal and two Air 
Force Commendation Medals 
were presenteil to three Shep- 
panl men Tliur.sday morning In 
tliree separate ceremonies at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

Tlie Air Medal, Flr.stthrough 
Fourth Oak Leaf Clusters, was 
pre.sented to Capt. Ronald A, 
Merino of Sheppard’s 3630th 
Flying Training Wing. He re
ceived the medal for merit
orious achievement while part
icipating in aerial flight in 
Southeast Asia from Oct. 28,
1969, to June 29, 1970.

The medal was presented to 
Captain Merino by Lt. Col. 
Clifton F . Ward, commander 
of the 3637th Flying Training 
Squadron of the 3630th Flying 
Training Wing.

MaJ. Robert D. Neal, also 
of the 3630th Flying Training 
Wing, received the Air Force 
Commendation Medal for mer
itorious service as senior con
tro ller, Airlift Command Post, 
437Hi M llitan AlrUft Wing 
(Military Airlift OommancO 
from May 21, 1969, to Nov. 9,
1970.

The medal was presented to 
Major Neal by Lt. Col. I.«o 
M. Wright, commander of the 
3037th .Student Squadron of the 
Wing.

TSgt. John C. Forrester, 
chief of Internal Information 
section of the Office of Inform
ation, Sheppard Technical 
Training Center, received the 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
F irst Oak Leaf Cluster, for 
outstanding achievement as 
editor of the January 1970 issue 
of the semi-annual 13th Air 
Force Stars and Stripes Or
ientation new.spapers.

He earned the award while 
assigned to the Directorate of

Information of the Headquarters 
of the Tlilrteenth Air Force,
CTark Air Hase, Reput)Uc of 
the I’hlllppines from Nov. 1,
1969, to Jan. 31, 1970.

Sergeant Forre.ster’s medal 
was presented by Col. Robert 
G. Williams, vice commander 
of Sheppanl Technical Traln- 
Ing Center.

Maj. Gen. Jack 
Lange Presented 
Commeodation

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—
.Maj. Gerald Jack Lange was 
presented an Air Force Comm
endation Medal during cere
monies Tuesday afternoon, Dec.
15, In the office of the deputy , --------------------------------
commander for operation (Jiel- making the trips will load at 
Icopter) 3630th Flying Train- the Center parade ground, 
tng W'ing at Sheppart Air Force 
Base.

U . Col. Charles O. Smith, 
deputy commander for oper
ations O'elifopter) presented 
tlie medal.

Major Lange earned the me
dal for meritorious service as 
chief of the student branch,
3615th Student Squadron, Craig 
AFB, Ala., from July 10, 1969, airUne tickets, 
to -\ug. 15. 1 9 7 0 . ___________________________

SHEPPAHD AFH, TEXAS— 
Aiwut 4/)00 military per.sons 
at Sh(>ppard Air Force base 
will travel l)y cominenTal a ir
lines this Christmas season, 
acconllng to reservations made 
at the Joint Airlines .Military 
Transportation (ifflce at the 
base.

The mass exodus by comm
ercial airlines and Ihis trans
portation companies as well as 
privately owned automotfles 
will t>egln Dec. 24 as ttie stu
dents of the 3750th Technical 
School and Medical Service 
School are released frim  cla
sses for the holidays.

Many of the Sheppardites will 
lie taken to Ixwe Fleldln Dallas 
and to Will Rogers .Airport In 
Oklahoma City for connecting 
flights. Tlie commercial iHisses

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS--DAILV BRIEFING— Maj. Stanlev Hess, an Instructor pilot 
with ttie 3630th Flying Training W'ing, stiows .Mmes, liOttiar Rietil and PolK^r '-'unrungham 
several Items that student pilots cover during a ty-pical daily I nefing.

In all, approximately 8/K)0 
students will leave the la se  for 
the holiday .season—the others 
are going hy tus and autonxi- 
hlle.

The schools vrtll resume 
Jan, 4 and commercial .shuttle 
busses will run t>etween Love 
Field and Sheppard Jan. 2 and 
3 for those having commercial

SAFBs Cannon & lam e Presented 
Commendation Awards Monday

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
Technical Sergeants Lawrence 
C. Cannon and Kenneth P. Lame, 
lioth of Sheppard’s Con .soli dated 
Base Per.sonnel Office, were 
awarded the Air Force Comm
endation .Medal .Monday, Dec. 
14.

Presenting the decorations 
was Col. Brendon J .  Doran, 
director of personnel.

Sergeant Cannon earned his

medal for meritorious service 
as personnel technician. Air 
Force ROTC Detachment 656, 
Denison I'niveridty, Granville, 
Ohio, from Aug. 22, 1967 to 
Sept. 4, 1970.

Sergeant Lame earned his 
decoration for meritorious ser
vice as assistant chief, class
ification and testing section. 
Consolidated Base Personnel 
Office at Sheppard from Jan. 
23, 1967 to Dec. 31, 1970.

Savings Bond 
Totals Told

United States Savings Bondi 
sales in Wichita County totaled 
^234,575 for the month of Oct- 
olier. Sales for the ten-month 
period were $1,455,457, which 
represents 73 per cent of the 
1970 goal lor the county, 
according to J .  W. Martin, 
County Iiond Chairman.

Sales in Texas during Oct
ober were $15,665,738 while 
year-to-date .sales for January 
through October totaled $151, 
968,956 for 84 per cent of 
the 1970 goal of $179.9 million.

“ The County iiond Comm
ittee and I would like to re
mind everyone that Savings 
Bonds make wonderful Christ
mas gifts. In case there is  
someone special on your 
Christmas lis t, let us suggest 
that you go to your l ank and 
buy ‘the gift that keeps on 
giving’ - -  United States Sav
ings Bond.s. Special gift en
velopes are availai'le, without 
co.st, at your liank,’’ stated 
Chairman M.'rtin.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS—.AIR FORCE CROSS— Maj. Traris 
Wofford, left, receives the Air Force Cross durin cere
monies conducted Dec. 11 by 14. Gen. Geor ;e B. Sliiiler, 
commander of .Mr Training Command, at Stieppard .\FB, 
The decoration, given for extraordinary heroism, was the 
first one ever presented at Sheppard .Air Force Base. A 
UH-1 Huey helicopter Instructor pilot at Slieppard, Major 
Wofford received the award for heroism tn mlbtary oper
ations against an opposing armed force as a rescue heli
copter co-pilot near Dak Nay Puey, Repulllc of Vietnam, 
April 15, 1970.

USAF MAJ. M. W . COHICK 
TRANSFERRED TO FORBES AFB
U.S. Air Force Major Mlkel 

W. Cohick, son of Mrs. Lavlna 
Cohick of R.D. 3 , Jersey Shore, 
Pa., has arrived for duty at 
Forl«es AFB, Kansas.

Major Cohick, a weather of
ficer, is  assigned to a unit of 
the Air W’eather Service which 
provides weatlier information 
for military flight operations. 
He previously sen ed  at High 
Wycomlie Air Station, England.

The major, who entered the 
Air Force In August, 1959, ser
ved during the Cul>an cr is is .

The 1955 Jersey  Shore Area 
High School graduate received

his B.S. degree in .science In 
1959 from Pennsylvania State 
Univer.sity and was commis
sioned there through the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps program. He eanied 
his B.S. degree in meteorology 
in I960 at the University of Utaii 
and Ills .M.S. degree in atmos
pheric science in 1967 at the 
University of Wasiiington.

His wife Judy, Isthedaughter 
of Mrs. Faye Roy of Burklur- 
nett, Texas

Major Cohick’s father, Har
old P. Cohick, resides on R.D. 
3 , Jersey Shore.

BIG SALE!
ln%Y Tim e Payments, Low Interest, And Christ- 
mas Layaways.

NEW 6 DRUM TWIN-BASS
D'um $•*, Or'ly S4SS

rAirib(» Ovfflw A Amp W«i SnOO p̂«cial t7S0

GUITARS
All type* and prices. Finest professional or beginners.
ir  Gibson 
tb Espono 
ir  Hoqstrem 
★  ly'e 
i t  Kent

i t  Ventura 
i t  Epiphene 
i t  Banjos 
i t  Mandolin

(xpr.rt Private Lessons

AMPLIFIERS
Gibson; GTR600, Medalist 4/ 10  and others. 
Univex: Wide choice including 200 watt system. 
And ethers all at bargain tale prices newl

Film On C-5A  
Shown Group

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A film clip showing a newniol'- 
lle loading dock for the C-5.A 
aircraft was stiown I'y Maj. 
Gen. Maurice F. Casey when 
he spoke to meml'ers of the 
Transportation Staff officer 
class at Sheppard .\ir Force 
Ba.se Tuesday night.

General Casey, director of 
Tran .sport at ton at Headquarters 
United States Air Force, em- 
phasixed the role in the Air 
Force of today and the future 
that these graduates will play. 
He said that transportation 
within the Air Force rests on 
the .shoulders of these grad
uates.

Capt. T errell Williams was 
named outstanding honor grad
uate of the cla.ss of 18 .stud
ents who received certificates 
of complc41on. The course is  
conducted by the Department of 
Tran .sport at Ion Training of the 
3 7 50th Technical School at 
Sheppard.

Maj. Gen. Jerry  D. Page, 
commander of Slieppard Tech
nical Training Center, al.so 
spoke to the graduates.

Col, Ward J .  Cattron, chief 
of the Transportation Training 
Department, introduced the 
gue.sts and served as project 
officer for General Casey's 
visit.

PIANOS And ORGANS
Gulbran«*n and Kimball

Fineil for a world of ploaiura, ralaxatien, and ewitura 
for anyen* or th* whoU family.

If you'r* looking for th« finest in a full organ, 
hafor* you buy ba aura to hear tha Gulbrantan 
Praaidanl! In stock new.

S iaR E  HaURS; 10 A M. -  6 P M. (SAT 9-S)
If you can't maka it than, phena for an appeintmant.

THE GUITAR CENTER
and

PIANO end ORGAN CENTER
In Tha Seuthwast Part of Wichita Falls 

3829 Call Fiald Rd. 692-3904, 692-3B46

Prangharn Hunting 
Reported Excellent

Hunters of pronghorns In the 
Trans-Pecos area of We.st 
Texas po.sted a remarkable 97 
Per cent .success figure during 
the nine-day .sea.son which ended 
Clct. 11, despite drought con
ditions earlier in the year.

The drought had apparently 
thinned antelope populations in 
.some areas, prompting Texas 
Parks and Wildlife officials to 
reduce the numtier of permits 
Is.sued to landowners for the 
harvesting of the animals.

Rut despite lower numl>ers 
in some areas, the animals’ 
condition was good and some 
trophy-;4xed txicks were taken.

A total of 80 ranches received 
826 permits, and the 628 hunt
ers who participated In the 
hunts took 610 tiucks.

The people who .smile of- 
t f "  have more friends than 
the people who frown.

Seven County 
Members Attend 
Convention

Seven meml>ers of the Wich
ita County Farm Hureau att
ended the .American Farm Bur
eau Federation Convention held 
Dec. 6-10 in Houston. Some 
650 Texas Farm Bureau mem
ber.s attended.

Attending from Iowa I'ark 
were Mr. and Mrs. loys D. 
Barixmr and Mrs. Ruth Gard, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Tole from 
Wichita Falls, Fd Fo.ster, J r . ,  
Flectra and President Raymond 
Schroeiier of Burklumett.

un .Monday night the group 
attiHided the Hou.ston Oller- 
CTeveland Browns football game 
in the A.strodome. The group 
took part In the “Spontaneous” 
demonstration on the conven
tion floor Tue.sday morning,al
ong with 300 other Texans, as 
Former Govenior John Conn- 
ally was introduced to speak. 
Mr. Schroeder was honored at 
the Tue.sday night’s awards and 
recognition program,along with 
other county Farm Bureau pre
sident s.

.Another proud moment for the 
host .state delegates came with 
the thrilling performance of 
the Kilgore College Ranger 
Band and the Rangerettes In 
the Coli.seum on Tuesday night.

I When 
Christmas 

comes to | 
yoiir house...

O
may there be 

happiness in every 

rttom and uaad 

friends, uaod cheer 

and warmth in lareei 
measure around 

your hearth.

Clark Gresham
County Commissioner 

Precinct 2
Burkburnett, Texas

It is an cver-new delight for us to wish 
gixHi friends the best of the Season We’ve 
been fortunate because of the continuing 
loyalty and patronage of folks like you It’s 
a pleasure for us to pause now and say 
thank you We look forward to serving you 
in the future.

PaCs Electric
K atherine, Pat and Rondal 

104 Linden Phone 5 6 9 -1 33i

Burkburnett, T exas
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W E  A R E  T R U L Y  G R A T E F U L  T O  Y O U  FO R  
Y O U R  FR IEN D SH IP  A N D  L O Y A L  P A T R O N 

A G E .  IT IS  A L W A Y S  A  P L E A S U R E  T O  
G R E E T  Y O U  A N D  S E R V E  Y O U .  M A Y  

Y O U  E N J O Y  T H I S  C H R I S T M A S
\ ^

S E A S O N  T O  T H E  V E R Y  
F U L L E S T .  . . M A Y  E V E R Y  

LL- M O M E N T  B E  F IL L E D  W ITH
B R IG H T  A B U N D A N C E .

r ■ i .

1

> m '

- V \  /

b u r k b u r n e t t

p. o , F-lox 906 P-.one 569-2191 or 569-0021
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